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Annual Giving: $826,003
Three thousand five hundred and forty-six alumni electe d to support
Jefferson this past year with a donation to Alumni Annual Giving.
Through your efforts a record high of $826,003 was realized for
1981-1982, marking an increase of $52,442. My person al th anks to
each of you who considered carefully th e appeal of your class agent
and responded with a gift to the Medical College.
Certainly one of the keys to our success last year was the size of the
gift from our donors . The average gift rose $11.80 to $232.94 , close
to the level of the McClellan Merit Society. In addition 1260 alumni
chose to increase the level of their giving during th e past year.
Percentage of participation remains a disappointing 45 .8%.
The President's Club portion of the program directed by Benjamin
Bacharach, M.D. , '56, continues to account for approximate ly one
third of the amount raised. These gifts of $1 ,000 or more are essential
to our success.
Congratulations are particularly in order for Stiles Ezell , M.D ., and
his class of 1932 for a participation figure of 66.1 % honoring their
50th reunion. My own class of 1942 celebrating our 40th in June , took
first place for dollar amount with $43 ,374 and third place in participation with 64 .5%. Bronson McNierney's 25th reunion class of 1957
was second in dollar amount with $26 ,924 and Eugene Bonacci's class
of 1956 third with $26 ,241. Two of the younger classes, 1971 and 1973,
took second and third place in number of gifts with 98 and 94 .
From your class agents and committee members again thanks to all
who participated.
J. Wallace Dav is, M.D.
Chairman
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Tradition sa w grad ua tion once again in th e
Academy of Mu sic, where the 219 se nio rs took
th e Oath of Hippocrates. The Honorable Sandra
Da y O 'Connor, first wom an appointed to th e
U.S . Suprem e Court, was th e commence ment
spe a ke r.
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Jefferson Scene
The alumni banquet, class day awards, achie vement award a nd se nior portrait are just a few of
th e news item s at Jeff.
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ex pertise. The four pr esentation s are by th e
following alumni:
William B. West , M.D ., '3 2
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The portrait pr esentation of Paul A. Bow ers, M.D .,
'3 7 and a story on the unusual talent of Arthur B.
Lintgen, M.D ., '6 6, to " re ad" records are reported
in class not es.

On the cover: T he Honorable
Sa ndra Da y O 'Co nnor receives
a Doctor of Laws pri or to her
comme nce me nt address from
TJ U President Lewi s W. Bluemle,
Jr. Marshal Fra nk ). Sweeney, Jr.
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Sea ted 0 11 the A cademy of Mu sic stage, (f rom left ) Iefferso n 's lIe w Deall, Leah M. Lowellsteill, M.D ., the Honorable A. Leon Higginbotham,
the Honorable San dra Day O'Co nnor and Frederic L. Ballard, Esq., TJU's Chairman of the Board, listen to com me nce me nt proceedin gs.

Trumpet heraldry and a row of pink and
red ca rna tions se t the Academ y of Music
stage for the 158th Commen cem ent of
j efferson Medi cal College and the 33 rd
Co mme nce me nt of the Coll ege of
Graduate Studies.
Th e stude nts filed in from both sides
of the stage to tak e their sc a ts in the
orches tra sec tion. Proceeding from the
rear of the Acad emy to the stage were
the faculty, administration and honorary
degree ca ndida tes, including the
Honorable Sa nd ra Day O'Connor, who
gave the comme nce me nt address.
Followi ng the pro cessional and the
singing of the nati onal anthem , the
Re ver e nd Edwa rd C. Bradle y, S.j. , '55 ,
offered the invocati on. Pr esident Lewis
W. Bluernle then gave the ope ning
remarks, sayi ng th at the confe rri ng of
degrees is a n a pp ro pria te aw ard for the
rec ipients' hard work.
jussi j. Saukkonen, M.D., Dean of
the College of Graduate Studies prese nted the 12 candidates for Doctor
of Philosophy degrees, who ca me to the
stage to receive their degree from
Dr. Blue mle.
The Doctor.of Medi cine degrees wer e
presented by Int erim Dean Fra nk D.
Gray, jr. , with tho se gradua ting with
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honors cit ed as such. Following the
conferring of their degrees, the class of
1982 rose to tak e the Oath of Hippocra tes, administer ed by Francis E.
Rosato, M.D ., the Samuel D. Gro ss
Professor of Surgery and Chairman of
the Department.
Dr. Saukkonen then returned to the
stage's ce nter to pr esent the Master
of Scien ce degrees to the 15 candida tes .
Th e cer emon y pro ceed ed to the
conferring of the honorary degrees.
William W. Bodin e , Ir., of the TJU
Board of Trust ees presented a Doctor
of Letters to Richard C . Bond, Trustee
of the Wanamaker Es ta te, form er
Presid ent and C hief Executive Officer
of j ohn Wanamake r a nd j effe rson
Eme ritus Trustee.
Rich ard M. Krau se , M.D., Director
of the a tional Instit ute of Allergy an d
Infecti ous Diseases of the a tional
Institut es of Health , received a Doctor
of Laws, presented by Russell W.
Schaedler, M.D. , '53, Professor of
Microbi ology a nd Chai rm an of the
Department .
Recei ving a Doctor of Scien ce was
john W. Osw ald , Ph .D. , Pr esident of
Pennsylvania State University. Samuel
S. Conl y, r-, M.D ., 'S44, Associate

Professor of Ph ysiology and Associate
Dean , pr esented the degree.
Th e lat e Dean , William F. Kellow,
M.D ., was honored with a Doctor of
Law s posthumously. His da ughter,
Suzanne Kellow Portfolio, accepted the
degr ee for her fath er, presented by
joseph S. Gonnell a, M.D ., Professor of
Medi cin e and Associat e Dean. Spontaneously, the e ntire gra dua ting class
then stood in honor of Dr. Kellow. "O ur
family is happy to find him he re forever a t home ," Mrs. Portfolio said of
her fa the r.
Th e fina l recipient of an honorary
degree was the Honora ble Sandra
Day O'Connor, the first woman to
serve on the U.S. Supreme Court. She
received a Doctor of Laws , presented
by the Honorable A. Leon Higginbotham , jr., who is also an e me ritus
member of the T] Board of Trustees.
justice O'Connor then took the podium to deliver the commencement
address to the class of 1982.
Following her speech, Reverend
Bradley gave the benediction. Th e new
graduates, wearing the deep green
hoods of their profession, filed out
jubilantly to the tradition al sound of
Elga r's "Pomp and Circumstance. "

Mr. President, it is a distinct honor and personal privilege on

behalf of the Board of Trustees and the faculties of Thomas
Jefferson University to present the Honorable Sandra Day
O'Connor, Associate Justice of the United States Supreme
Court for the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. Since
receiving her law degree from Stanford University with
honors and highest distinction, Justice O'Connor has been a
distinguished member of the bar, a brilliant member of th e
legislature and the judiciary of the State of Arizona. Her
individual talents and merit exemplify the highest excellence
in the law. Her appointment to the United States Supreme
Court pleases us not only because it is so deserved but also
because it symbolizes the eradication of some of the burdens
and bias which in the past have precluded our nation in fully
utilizing the total talents of some of our citizens. It is a
profound honor and pleasure Mr. President, to present to
you Justice 0 'Connor.
The Honorable A. Leon Higginbotham

The Address
It is a pleasure for me to be here with
you in this historic city of Philadelphia
for a memorable day in the lives of you
who hav e just received your degree,
evid encing the completion of your
formal medi cal school training. Today,
tho se of you receiving doctor of medicine degrees will assume for the first
tim e the official mantle of respect ,
knowledge and honor which the public
reserves for the members of your profession . Your word will soon be the
word of hop e and comfort for thousands, the very first words to the newborn and the very last word to tho se in
your ca re at death. You will be tru sted,
rever ed , feared , yes and criticized , but
gen erally loved by tho se whom you
serve. I know you graduates must be
an incredibly com pe te nt group, not just
because you ar e getting out of medical
school , but because you were talented
e nough to get over an e ven bigger
hurdle , getting in.
How ever, I am sure that today you
are happy to share your glory with the
members of your family who have
helped so much to make all of this
possibl e. I refer first to your parents,
whom you obviously selected with great
care in your effort to be sure that they

were of suffici ent qualities to produce
someone with e nough brains to get
into medical school. I imagine that your
parents not only gav e you a biological
assist but they also gave you a financial assist that made your education
possibl e or at lea st easie r.
Several years ago I sat behind a group
of graduating seniors and on e of th em
stood up in the middle of the ceremony
with a small sign that simply said
"T hanks mom." And so, on your behalf,
I too say thanks mom , thanks dad and
also thank you dear wife or dear husband for giving up so much so you
could all share this glorious day.
Let me tell you how I agreed to be
here with you today. More than a year
ago, I was contacted by the President
of the American Medi cal Association ,
Dr. Dan Cloud of Arizona, who ask ed
if I would consider serving as a lay
member of the Liaison Committee on
Medical Education. As you know, that
Committee is the accrediting agent for
all of the medical schools in the United
States and Canada. I agreed and
attended several meetings until my
nomination to the United States
Supreme Court. The Dean of the
Jefferson Medical College , Dr. William

Kellow, was Chairman of the Comm ittee.
Beginning with the first meet ing
which I attended , the committee was
e mboiled in some ve ry diffi cult a nd
se nsitive decisions regarding the sta ndards for medi cal schools a nd the
e nforce me nt of those standards . Discussions wer e heated and ex te nsive.
Dr. Kell ow pr esid ed with war mt h and
good humor throughout. Alth ough I had
not known him previou sly, I liked him
immediately. Th e meetings wh en we
held them last ed mor e than two days
and usually we had a chance to continue our visits at dinner or br ea kfast.
It wa s during a meet ing of the Liaison
Committee on Medical Educa tion in
Washington, D.C. that I was ca lled to
the Whit e Hou se to meet the Pr eside nt
conce rn ing my possibl e nomination for
the Suprem e Court. That morni ng last
June wh en the Washin g/ on Post broke
the story of the possibility of my nomination , I had breakfast with Will
Kellow at the hot el. We read the story
together. He wa s the first to congratulat e me and wish me well. Whe n my
nomination wa s formally announ ced
by the Pr esid ent two da ys lat er, Dr.
Kellow wrote me imm ediately to renew
his good wishes and also to ask me to
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spea k today at your Commen cem ent
Exe rcises. I advised him that I did not
yet know my sche dule and couldn' t
reall y respond one way or the othe r.
Tim e passed. I was confirme d by the
Sena te and moved to Washington to
begin my duties in Co ur t.
He wro te to me again in November
to ren ew his invitation. I had not ye t
ans wered his letter wh en his Secretary
called my office in ea rly December to
tell me that Will Kellow had passed
away. I wrote Mrs. Kellow, whom I had
not met , to tell her of my sorrow and
express my conce rn . She then wrote
back stating th at Dr. Kellow's letter to
me wa s the last he had written to anyone before his death and that it would
mean a gre a t deal to her and to his
famil y if I could accept the invitation.
Of course I did .
In a few moments you will leave her e
with your new degrees. Those of you
wh o hav e becom e doctors will have the
right and the duty to heal the sick.
Howeve r, your responsibilities to your
profession and to socie ty will be much
broad e r than sim ply taking care of
pati ents on e at a tim e . Over the course
of my career I hav e had an opportunity
to discover the importance , the diffi culties, the com plexities of th e broader

problem s you, as health care professionals, face in our country.
As a sta te legisla tor I worked w ith
va rious medical groups in Arizona in
connecti on with legislation affecting
the profession and the public health
syste m in that sta te. At on e tim e I wa s
a lay member of th e Board of a nonprofit health and hospital insurance
company. I worked on a committee
which str uggled to gain control over
the rising costs of medi cal care. I preside d as a trial judge over hours and
hours of medi cal testimony in personal
injury trials. These experi ences have
led me to the clear conclusion that each
conscientious do ctor and health care
professional should devote some tim e
throughout his or her e ntire ca reer to
the broader problems of medical care
in our cities, in our sta tes and in our
nation.
It is not e nough to simply strive to
use the best and most sophisticated
methods of improving each individual
patient's medi ca l problem. We have
millions of people who can be be st
se rved by staying healthy in the first
plac e and by not requiring expe nsive
treatments for acute car e. Those peopl e
who so require medical care need to
obtain it within a syste m that will not

Richard C. Bo nd , (right) Jefferson Emeritus Truste e, receives
a Doctor of Letters from William W Bodine, [r. , (left), Life
Trustee. Frank l . S ween ey , lr., M.D. , '51, serves as Mar shal.
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bankrupt them and the rest of us in
the pro cess.
Medi cal costs have become a very
significa nt per ce nt age of our gross
expe nditure. Th ey increased from less
than six pe rce nt of our gross national
product in 1965 to 9.4 percent in 1980.
Unbe lieva bly, these costs amo unted to
$1,06 7 per person in this country in
1980. Most peopl e in this country are
ex posed to losing everyth ing they have
if a medi cal disaste r befalls their family
and insurance is not available to pay all
the bills. However, the avai lability of
ge nerous health insurance coverage,
paradoxicall y, e nco urages increased
usage of medi cal services and high
medical costs. In fact third party payers,
(insura nce compa nies, governments,
industry and charities) financed 68
percent of the total health care expenditures in 1980.
Hospital ca re acco unts for some 40
percent of tot al healt h care expenditures, services of ph ysician s acco unt
for an oth e r 19 per cent. T hus as physicians you will contro l directly, or
indirectl y, by hospit alizati on orders,
some 60 per cent or more of our na tion 's
health ca re ex pe ndi tures. You will be
the people in the best position to know
how we ca n solve our healt h care prob-

SUZalllle Kellow Portfolio accepts the Doctor of La ws fo r her
fa th e r, th e late Dean Kellow, from Joseph S. Go nne lla, M.D.,
Associat e D ean and Professor of M edicine.

lem s, how we can slow the growth in
he alth care costs, how we can make
the doll ar s spe nt on health care ben efit
more people for lowe r costs. You ca n,
and you sho uld, devote endless, unpaid, .
difficult and frustra ting hours solving
these issues. Mak e thi s effort because
you should , but make it also because
you ha ve a financial int erest in solving
them.
I believe that a significant perc entage
of our socie ty feels that doctors, like
law yer s, sim ply make too much mon ey
in what the public regards to be a profession involving a public tru st. When
people feel thatmany members of a
profession ar e receiving undue financial rewards, then changes, that many
of you might deem unfortunate both to
society and you, ma y follow. If people
believe that they have access to good
medi cal advice at a reason abl e cost, it
seems to me more likely that the y will
not wait until the acut e illness strikes
before seeking that advice . If th ere ca n
be fina ncia l incentives also to th e
pat ient to stay out of the hospital in an
ac ute care fac ility, it ma y also se rve to
encourage bette r pr eventive ca re a t
lower costs.
As doctors you can participate in
developing these syste ms and these

incentives. I also encour age you to participate in other wa ys in your comm unities to what exte nt you can. We need
more doctors willing to participate in
civic activities such as on boards of
social service agencies , schools and
organizations. Doctors have duties as
doctors, but they also have duties as
citize ns, as do lawyers and banker s and
representatives of labor and management. All of us in my opinion benefit
from giving se rvice to others. You have
elected to train yourself to give both
se rvice and health care , in a very dir ect
way, as physicians caring for the sick
and disabled. As such, you can e njoy
the greatest of all satisfaction in life :
work at work worth doing. You can also
share your knowledge and talent on a
broader scale in your community. Thi s
will help you in turn by exposing you to
some of the conce rns and issues outside of your imm ediate profession and
help you maintain a wid er perspecti ve
a nd understanding than might othe rwise be the case .
It occurs to me that you were
uniquely fortunate as the 1982 gra duat es of Jefferson Medi cal College , for
in Dr. Will Kellow you had a role mod el
whi ch could have been no better. He
more than an yon e I kn ew e mbodied

the cha rac te ristics whic h appear from
my standpoint to be the most important
for a member of the medical pro fession. He was highly intelligent and
knowl ed geable in his field and wa s
totally ge ne rous wi th his time in participating in non-profit activities for the
betterment of ma nkin d and his profession . He was kind and e thica l and truly
ca ring about othe r people .
Dr. Albe rt Schweit ze r, one of the
most revered me n of all tim es, thought
that ed uca tion is the instrument by
whi ch the indi vidu al per fects him self
for the purpose of serving not only himse lf but oth er s as well. Will Kellow
used his education in the way Albert
Schweit zer e nvisione d . My hope for
you, and particularly for you who wer e
pri vileged to know Dr. Kellow, is that
you will follow his exam ple. He never
stoppe d his broad er concerns for oth er s
until his last br eath on eart h. If, at the
e nd of your life , you can look back on
such a record of service, then you will
ha ve bee n fine doctors and fine health
ca re profession als and the kind of
citize ns that have allowed us to develop
and to kee p this wo nderful countr y of
ours. As orman Cous ins said, 'T he
only safe assumption for human bein gs
is tha t the wo rld will be what we mak e it."

At he r first public introduction to Jefferson 's alumni and fa culty, Dean and Vice President Leah M, Lowen stein stands during com mencement. Dr. Lowen stein assumed her position in July, com ing from Bost on Unive rsity School of Medicine, iohe re she was Associate Dean
and Professor of Medicine and Bioch emistry.
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class day awards

The

o
Scene

alumni banquet
Gr eetings to the graduating class by
Alumni Association Pr esid ent lorma n
J. Quinn, M.D. , '48 op en ed dinner
ce re monies at the annual Alumni
Banquet , held June 10 at the Franklin
Plaza Hotel. Over 600 guests attended
the eve nt, which honored the seniors
and welcomed returning alumni.
Dr. Quinn read a letter from Pennsylvania Governor Richard Thornburgh,
wh o se nt regards to th e alumni and
congra tulations to the graduates. The
President then cite d th e fact that thi s
year's se niors mak e up the brightest
and most int elligent class in Jeffer son 's
history, for which Dr. Quinn had them
stand . "Jefferson graduates are not only
welcome in the scientific community,
but depended on by the comm unity
as well ," he said .
John. H. Hodges , M.D. , '39, presented
the Alumni Achi evement Award , the
Association's high est honor, to Joe
Henry Cole y, M.D. , '34 , who was
elec te d unanimously. Dr. Quinn then
introduced alumni from some of the
early reunion cla sses, with Baldwin L.
Keyes, M.D. , '17 , (65 th) Emeritus
Professor of Psychiatry, receiving a
standing ovation.
Fred eric L. Ballard, Esq ., Chairman
of the TjU Board of Trustees, spoke
on the strength of the Jefferson alumni
and their vast influence. He encouraged
the graduating seniors to carry on th e
tradition by "re presenting th e crown
jewels" wherever they go.
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Speaking for the Administration was
Lewis W. Blueml e , Jr., M.D ., Pr esid ent
of the University. He updated the
alumni on th e changes in the past year,
including the appointment of Leah M.
Lowenstein , M.D. , as Dean, and the
recruitments of Willis C . Maddrey,
M.D. , as Magee Professor and Chairman of the Department of Medicine,
and Robert Schwartzman , M.D ., as
Chairman of the Department of Neurology (see page 9 ). "jeffe rson is on th e
move , progressing in the direction we
want to go as leaders in our field ,"
Dr. Bluemle said .
J. Wallace Davis , M.D. , '42, Chairman
of th e Annual Giving Fund, reported
on the 34th Fund and pr esented clas s
awards , saying that nearly half of all
Jefferson 's alumni participated in this
year's effort.
Interim Dean Frank D. Gray, Ir.,
M.D. , spoke on the state of the College ,
calling it "ve ry good. " He said there
ha s been no appreciative decline in the
quality of students matriculated. The
biggest problem is stude nt financing,
he said, approaches to which th e
College is exploring. He then overviewed the budget, restoration efforts
and curricu lum changes, saying that
Dean Kellow had left Jefferson in the
strongest position in its history.
John T. Magee, M.D ., '57, spoke for
his class on the importance and the
role of the non -university hospital in
medical educa tion.
O. Scott Lauter, M.D ., ended the
evening, speaking for his graduating
class on "Dreams."

Th e class of 1982, along with their
famili es and friends, gat hered in
McCl ellan Hall June 10 for the annual
Class Da y pr esentation of honors and
awards.
Frank D. Gray, I r., M.D. , Interim
Dean, presided , ope ning the ceremony
with a few statistics on the class. Four
yea rs ago, Jeffer son received over 4,000
applications, from which 223 were
admitted to the class of 1982. Of that
numbe r, 22 1 mak e up the graduating
cla ss, whi ch represents 15 different
states and 86 colleges and univer sities.
The cla ss of 1982 brings the number
of Jefferson gra dua tes to app roximately
24 ,000 and the numbe r of living alumni
to abo ut 8,000 .
Paul J. Fink , M.D., Professor of
Psychiatry a nd Hu man Behavior and
Cha irman of the Dep artment, delivered
the address, speaking on "Compassion
and Physicianhood. " Posing the question
to the graduates wh ether compass ion
can be taught , Dr. Fink sa id that to be
a good physician , you mu st be affec ted
by what happen s to your pati ents. But
balancing thi s compassion in a highly
technical job with fam ily and one 's
own sanitv, the speaker sa id, is difficult.
"As a ph ysician , being compassionate
requires some thing of you that you
mayor may not be pr epar ed or able
to give ," Dr. Fink said . A key ingredi e nt
of compassion , he continued , is thoughtfuln ess. Phy sicians mu st cons tan tly ask
them selves if they can provide be tter
or more care and mor e heart. Another
ingredi ent , he added , is to look at the
problem at hand in such a way so that
the patient is the one who is he lped.
Th e medi cal profession, for physician s, plac es grea t pull s on self , Dr.
Fink told the graduates . He said compassion cannot rul e a doctor's life , yet
there is no an swer to the question of
wh er e to draw the line .
"Only through a deep under stand ing
of human nature can you be a tru ly
com passiona te physician ," he said. "Too
much compassion is terribly draining
and with too littl e , you have missed
the point of why you ar e in medicine ."
Dr. Fink left the graduates with a
final message about compassion . "The

joys of medi cine ar e gre ate r than the
pain," he said. " If you can avoid
running from the pain, you will be a
better ph ysician. It is as easy to be
compassiona te as it is to defend yourself against it and be rotten to all who
surround you. Knowing yourself is the
only wa y to be wise and loving . And
your wisdom and love mu st be ever
expansive without taking th e heart out
of you and depriving you of the joys
of your own personal life. "
O. Scott Lauter, M.D , spoke on behalf
of the se nior class, titling his speech
"Retrospec tive and Prospective ," which
reflected on th e number of changes
the stude nts had ex pe rie nced in four
years and wh ere th ese would tak e
them. Th e transition from classroom
medi cine to clinical medi cine wa s, at
times, overwhelming, he said. A new
se nse of responsibility accompanied
these changes.
"We share d the happiness wh en sick
patients becam e better, and share d the
grief and humility wh en sick patients
becam e sicke r and th en died ," he said.
While Dr. Lauter overvi ew ed th e
serious expe rie nces of the medi cal school
years, he also recounted th e humorous
ones. "As bright and eage r juniors,"
he said, "we were constantly looking
for some thing to do, to the exaspe ra tion
of our resident mentors. We eventually
becam e comforta ble doing nothing, and
soon wer e out looking for nothing to do."
With the approaching uncertainty of
int ernships and residencies, Dr. Lauter
reminded his classmates that graduation
represents th e fulfillm ent of the dr eam
to become a doctor. "I hop e the proc ess
of th e dr eam keeps up ," he said .
Th e se nior added that the formula
for medi cal school is th e same formula
for the rest of their lives. "Work,
dedication, a hunger to do things well ,
and mor e work ," he said . "Go to it
with fear, det ermination , joy and love
in your hearts."
In thanking all th e peopl e who
contributed to each se nior's dr eam , Dr.
Laut er said : "Our reward is your
reward , when tomorrow we each
becom e a doctor. "
Awards and honors were then bestowe d on the students. The Alumni
Medal, given by the Alumni Association

each year to the student with the
high est cumulative record , went to
Craig H. Sherman, M.D. , wh o also
received th e George J . Willau er Prize
in Gen eral Surgery for his exce llence
in gen eral surgery during the clinical
years and the William Pott er Memorial
Prize in Clinical Medicine for high est
attainment. Dr. Sherman graduat ed
suma cum laude.
Th e Lindback Award for Distin guished Tea chin g went to Misao Takeda,
M.D ., Associat e Professor of Pathology ;
and to Bruc e E. Jarrell, B.Ch.E. , M.D .,
'73, Assistant Professor of Sur gery.

achievement award
Joe Henry Coley, M.D ., '3 4, received
the 1982 Alumni Achi evem ent Award
during cere monies at the annual Alumni
Banquet held June 10 at th e Franklin
Plaza Hotel. John H. Hodges, M.D. ,'39,
presented the award to the obste trician/
gynecologist , who received a standing
ovation.
Dr. Coley was given an hon orary
degr ee of Doctor of Scien ce from
Jeff er son in 1980, which marked th e
100th anniversary of the graduation of
his father, Andrew]. Coley, M.D. Dr.
Coley follow ed in his fath er's footsteps,
practicing obste trics and gynecology in
his hom e city of Oklahoma Cit y. Th e
award re cipient wa s a Clinical Assistant Professor of Obste trics and Gynecology at th e Univer sity of Oklahoma
and continues a private practice .
In accepting the award , Dr. Coley
spoke of his father, who wa s for many
years the oldest living member of the
Alumni Association, and of the struggl es
of the Medical School in its founding
years. It wa s th e determination set
in motion by its founder, George
McClellan, that ha s carried through
the years, Dr. Coley said.
He then charged each graduate and
alumnus to meet th e challenge of
"keeping the faith " of the Medical
Sc~ool by always standing by Jefferson.
"May she be the bright and guiding
star of ete rn ity!" he said of Jefferson,
emphatic gestures accompanying his
final , strong words.
Dr. Coley served as the Alumni Trus-

tee for over six years, and has served
on th e Executive Committee, as a class
agent and as Chairman of the Alumni
Division of th e Susquecentennial Fund.
He is also a member of the Founders'
Societ y and a Fellow in the President's
Club.
A me mber of the Ok lahoma County
Medi cal Society, th e Oklahoma State
Medi cal Societ y and th e Oklahoma City
Ob stetrics and C ynecology Society, Dr.
Coley se rve d as Cha irman of the Oklahom a Medi cal Board for Teacher's
Retirem ent for 25 years.
In addition to Dr. Coley's service to
the Jeff er son community, he and his
famil y have been actively involved in
their Oklahoma City community. And
Dr. Coley was a foun der or charter
member of num erou s organizations in
his hom e state .
"Those of us who are fortunate
enoug h to ca ll him frie nd are thankful
for his stories and his ever-present
ge ntlema nly man ners," Dr. Hodges said

Joe Henry Coley, M.D ., '34
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of Dr. Coley. "As a devo ted graduate
and alumnus, revered physi cian, distinguished educa tor and civic leader,
it is an honor to nam e Dr. Co ley the
recipient of thi s award ."

jeff relationships
For 32 members of the clas s of 1982
who se fath er s gra d ua ted from Jefferson
Medi cal College, it was like father, like
child at the annual Dean's Luncheon
June 9, wh en Int erim Dean Frank D.
Gray, Jr., M.D. , recognized these and
othe r Jeffer son relationships.
Alumni father-graduate pairs
includ ed : Myron Bash '46 and Evan K.;
Harry Boretsk y '5 1 a nd Robert H. ;
Franklin J. Chinn '52 and Frank lin J .;
Harry W. Coh en '44J and Alan J.;
George N. Eriksen '46 a nd Christopher
M.; John R. Evans '50 and John R. ;
Hilliard C . Gersten '56 and Larry M. ;
Thurman Gill esp y, Jr. '53 and Albert
w. ; Franz Gold stein '5 3 and Richard
E.; Euge ne E. Kegel '52 and Mary
F.; Joseph P. Kenna '48 and Denise
M.; Roland Bruce Lutz, Jr. '5 1 and
Roland Bru ce ; Robert C. Magley '56
and R. Scott ; Leo J. Maguire '5 2 and
David P.; Joseph N . Marino '42 and
Ralph J .; John Th omas McG eehan '44S
and Paul A. ; Pet er P. Midura '44S and
Alan T.; John S. Monk, Sr. '44S and
John S., Jr.; J. Philip Nolan , Sr. '55
and John Philip, j r. ; Thomas Edward
Pilla '44 S and Timothy Scott ; Gr over C .
Powell , Jr. '4 1 and James R. ; David
Mort on Robinson '5 1 and James William ; Albe rt Schi owitz '3 9 and Robert
F.; Pin cus Sobie '38 a nd Stephen R.;
Robert]. Sorense n '5 4 and Ma ryanne ;
Geo rge D. Sorenson , Jr. '54 and Juli e
D. ; Stanley S. Stau ffer '53 and Daniel
r.. Richard S. Tenn '53 and David T.;
Nichols Vorys '53 a nd An n S.; Frans J.
Vossenbe rg '50 and Frans A. ; James
M. Walk er '58 and Lise C. ; Raymond
M. War govich , Sr. '54 and Thom as J.
Two pairs of gra nd fathe r-gra ndson
relationships can be found in th e cla ss
of 1982: Thurman Gillespy, Sr. '07 and
Alb ert W.; and Harvey R. Bauman '23
and Daniel J . Stauffer. John S. Monk,
Jr. has an eve n earlie r connection with
Jefferson-his great grandfather, G.
Emmanuel Spotz, graduated in 1897 .
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senior portrait
In ke eping with annual tradition , th e
Class of 1982 pr esented Jefferson with
a portrait of a faculty member in May.
This year's graduates chose to honor
Wolfgang H. Vogel, Ph.D. , Professor of
Pharmacology and Professor of Psychiatry and Human Behavior.
From the start of the cer emony,
the students' warm fee lings for Dr.
Vogel were evide n t. In his op ening
remarks, Senior Class Representative
Russell S. Breish, M.D ., said what an
outstanding teacher and good friend
Dr. Vogel had been to the class over
the last four years.
"T he impression Dr. Vogel always
gav e was that teaching was a very
important re sponsibility to him and not
ju st a chore ," Dr. Breish said .
The graduate reminisced th at four
years ago , wh en the class first met
Dr. Vogel , he had em ph asized th at the
stude nts should try to learn as much as
possibl e about a subject, no matter how
trivial it might see m at th e tim e. The
next year, in his pharmacology classes ,
the stude nts soon learned how Dr.
Vogel would dedicate himself to th at
theory in both his teaching and in th e
extra hours he gave so freely.
"He wa s alw ays so warm and had a
good se nse of humor, but more important , he made sure we understo od
the conce pts and didn't just mem oriz e
the facts," Dr. Breish said .
Takin g the podium to pr esent Dr.
Vogel's biographical ske tch was Robert
Snyder, Adjunct Professor of Pharmacology at Jefferson and Chairman of the
Department of Pharmacology at
Rutgers Univer sity.
Dr. Vogel was born in Dr esden,
Germany, and complet ed his schooling
in Tubin gen and Stuttgart , receiving
the German eq uivalent of a Masters
in physical chemistry and a Doctorate
in organic chemistry.
His int erest in biochemistry led him
to look to America for further study.
With "no money and no connections,"
Dr. Vogel could not achieve his purpose
immediately. A te nnis game with his
future wife , however, provided the
necessary key in the form of her

brother, wh o held a position a t the
Upstate Medical Ce nte r in Syracuse,
New York. Dr. Vogel comp lete d a postdoctoral fellowship in Upstate's Department of Biochemistry. While he was
there , an order for 100 day-old camels
with humps wa s put th rou gh , wh ich to
this day-has authorities mystified.
Dr. Vogel returned to Ge rmany in
1959 to work with a lar ge chemical
company, returning to the United States
two years later shortly afte r his ma rriage.
He join ed the Departme nt of Ph armacology of the Unive rsity of Illinois
College of Medi cin e in 196 1 and the
National Heart Institut e in Bethesda,
Maryland in 1964. He then re turned to
th e Univer sity of Illinois College of
Medicine as an Assistant Professor as
well as joining the L.B. Mendel
Research Laboratory in Elgin, Illinois .
Joining Jeffer son 's De partme nt of
Pharmacology in 1967 as an Associate
Professor, Dr. Vogel was faced with the
ta sk of lecturing, whi ch had become
one of his biggest fears as he struggled
with the En glish lan gu age . "He would
do anything to avoid tak ing the podium,"
Professor Snyde r said. But Dr. Vogel
quickly made progress, an d his fears
subside d, Professor Snyder assured.
"Dr. Vogel is known for his great
contributions to Jeffe rson in pharmacology and psychi at ry, but it is clear
that we are he re today because of his
great impact on st ude nts," Snyder said.
"A ve ry successful professor achi eves
th e res pec t of his students, and I know
of no other teacher who is treated with
gre ate r res pec t th an Wolfgang Vogel."
A Fellow in the Ame rican College of
Clinical Pharmacology, Dr. Vogel is a
member of a number of pro fessional
societies, including th e American
Association for the Advancement of
Science and the Int e rn at ional Society
for Biochemical Ph armacology. The
pharmacologist , who has published
exte nsive ly, also se rves on a number of
committees and is th e recipient of
numerous awards, including the Lindback Award for Distinguished Teaching
in 1972 from Jefferson. Dr. Vogel has
been electe d "bes t teacher " by stu dents
consiste ntly as the Parents' Day Speaker.
Alden Wicks ' portrait of Dr. Vogel
was then unveiled , revealing the profes-

Wolfgan g H. Vogel. Ph .D .

sor in the appropriate se tting of th e
classroom.
Frank D. Gray, Jr., M.D ., Int erim
Dean, accepte d the portrait on behalf
of the faculty. In his remarks he sa id
it is clear that teaching is Dr. Vogel's
pr imary int erest. "Each year the
seniors find an outsta nding teacher for
their portrait presentation," he said.
"T his year th e class of 1982 ha s don e
it again."
Acce pting the portrait for th e
Unive rsity was Lewis W. Blu emle , Jr.,
M.D. , who congra tulate d th e se niors
for having chose n Dr. Vogel. " Stude nts
rem ember what Dr. Vogel says because
he is a master of the art of teaching,"
Dr. Blueml e said .

Dr. Vogel th en took th e podium in
response. He began with an an ecdote
from his youth, wh en he had accompani ed his par ents on a trip to Vienna.
Stopping in one of the old institutions,
Dr. Vogel had gazed on the bu sts and
portraits of th e scholars on display.
"I wa s young , and full of hop e and
ambition ," he sa id. "I dream ed th at
on e day my portrait might also hang on
the wall s of an academic institution.
How ever, th ese ge ntle flam es of youthful hop e were soon ex tinguishe d by the
gales of life 's reality, and the moment of
wishful thinking was soon forgottenor so I had thought, until this year wh en
the class of 1982 informed me that
they had chose n me as th eir subj ect.

"T he words of these students," he
con tin ued, " produced a storm in my
subconscious, and a flood of all kinds
of neurotra nsmitt e rs in my brain. All of
a sudde n, I once again saw myself
standing in Vien na , looking at the
portraits of th e great scholars. "
Dr. Vogel the n talked on his difficulty with the English la nguage . When
study ing the subject in Germany, he
man aged to pass on ly by promising
his professor that he wou ld never
att empt to speak the la nguage again.
When he came to this coun try, how e ver,
the promise had to be broke n.
The Professor concentrated the
remaind er of his talk on the te ache r's
role and the ar t of teachi ng. "Knowledge
and wisdom crea ted by research
become frui tful on ly when they ar e
comm unicated to others in such a wa y
as to se t thei r minds on fire ," Dr.
Vogel said. "A teache r who is att empting
to teach witho ut ins piring in the pupil
a desire to learn .. .is hammering on
cold iron."
He sai d the Jefferson tradition of the
se nior port rait "is a nob le way to
stim ulate, promote and foster the art of
tea ching." Ho nored by the seni ors'
choice, Dr. Vogel sa id it will alway s be
one of the highli ght s of his life . " It will
stimula te me to wo rk harde r and to
come closer to the tr ue ar t of teaching."
In closing, Dr. Vogel than ked his
many friends and colleagues . "But most
of all , I thank the stude nts for this
gre a t honor and for fulfilli ng a lifelong
dr eam. And with my than ks to you go
my wishes that one day, your dream
ma y also come tru e ."

neurology chairman
Robert J . Schwartzman, M.D. , has
been na med Professor of Neurology
and Cha irman of the Depart ment at
Jeffer son . His appoin tme nt wa s
effec tive July 1.
Dr. Schwartzman, a graduate of
Har vard Co llege, received his medical
degree from the University of Pennsylva nia in 1965 . His post graduate
tra inin g was tak en a t Duke Hospital in
Durham , North Caro lina, and the Hospital of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania .
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From 1969 to 1971 he was a Clinical
Associa te at 111-1, Medical Neurology
Bran ch.
Following completion of his training
he was appointed Assistant Professor of
e urology at the Unive rsity of Miami
School of Medicine and wa s promoted
to Associa te Professor in 1974. While
at Miami he was Coordinator of stude nt
tea ching, resid en cy training and postgrad ua te ed uca tion.
In 197 8 Dr. Schwartzman wa s
appointed Professor of Neurology and
Chi ef of the Division of Neurology at
the Univer sity of Texas Health Science
Center in San Antonio , a posi tion he
held until his move to Jeff er son thi s
summe r.
Ce rtified by the American Board of
Internal Med icin e and the American
Board of eur ology and Psychiatry, he
is a me mb e r of the Ameri can Neurological Associa tion, the American
Acad em y of e uro logy, the Societ y for
e uroscience and the Ameri can
Academy for the Advancem ent of
Scien ce a mon g othe rs.
His cur re nt research activiti es include
the studies of primate motor syste ms
utili zing behavioral , neuroanatornical
a nd neurophysiological techniques ;
14c deoxyglucose autoradiography for
the study of normal physiological function , recov ery of function following
injury, e mbolic stroke model and neuroanatomical mapping; 2-deoxyglucose,
14C-antipyrine , NADH fluorescence
for th e study of em bolic stroke and
cerebral ischaemia and 2-deoxyglucose
to study spinal shock.
A member of AOA Dr. Schwartzman
has been cite d many tim es for his
teaching skills at both Duke Unive rsity and the University of Texas
Health Science Center.

new departments
Two ne w departments will be es ta blished in Je fferson 's College of Allied
Health Scie nces, as announced by the
TJ U Board of Trustees. The new departments of ph ysical th erapy and
occupationa l therapy will bring the
total number of baccalaureate programs offere d by the College to se ve n.
Th e new upperdivision curricu lum s,
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whi ch ar e sche d uled to begin in
September of 1983 , will provide students with clinical training at TJUH's
Department of Rehabilitation Medi cine ,
which is also the designated Spinal
Cord Injury Center of Delaware Valle y.
Th e Colleg e's existing programs
include: cytotechnology, dental hygien e,
medi cal technology, nursin g and radiologic techn ology.

last commencement
After nearly 100 years of se rvice to the
nursing profession , Jeff er son 's Schoo l of
ur sing ended June 10 wh en the final
mem bers of the Class of 1982 passed
through the traditional arch of roses
at commencem ent.
"Our faculty recommended that th e
School be closed because of recruitment
problem s," according to Doris E.
Bowman, R. ., M.D.Ed ., Dir ector of
the School of ur sing since 195 8 .
Factors contributing to the decision
to close the School include the trends
in nursing educa tion to designate the
baccalaureate degree as the e ntry le vel
for professional nursing.
Th e roots of the School run deep.
In 1825 , soon aft er Jeffer son Medi cal
College wa s found ed , a Teaching
Infirmary wa s begun to provide medi cal
stude nts with instruction in care for
ambulatory and surgica l patients. It
soon became evide nt that furth er
patient care wa s needed, so women
wer e hired to provide nursing services.
In 1891 , Jefferson Hospital Training
School for urses began a two-year
course of study und er Ella Ben son , the
School's first dir ector. Th e pro gram
was soon lengthen ed to three yea rs,
remaining so until recently, whe n it
wa s sho rte ne d first to 35 months, a nd
then to 33.
Th e first comme nce me nt in 1893
saw five grad ua tes . By then , the progra m had grown conside rably and the
first nurses' hom e , at 5 18 Spruce Str eet,
was ope ne d. Th e 1907 ope ning of an
eight-story hospital building and the
increase in hospital patients meant an
expansion in enrollment for the School.
Stud ent nurses the n gained all their
training in the hospital rather than , as

don e pr eviously, in the pa tie nts' hom es.
Also, the first class room for nurses, at
1020 San som Street, introduced the
first visu al aids in nursi ng training with
the "C hase Doll," a mock patient for
stude nts to practice on, and a skeleton.
Th e '20 's brou ght new developments
in housing quarte rs for the nurses,
including an eight-story do rm itory. The
School' s first full-tim e inst ructor, Nora
E. Shoemake r, was a ppoin ted during
that tim e. Until 1931 , small monthly
remunerations had been given the
students. Th e e nd of this practice made
it possibl e to e mploy more gra duates
so that stude nts could be re leased from
duty in the wards to attend classes.
A nursing library consisting of 1,200
volum es wa s pr esented the School in
1936 , and in 1940, major curriculum
changes were made in line with the
"C ur riculum Guide for Schoo ls of
ur sing," published in 1937 by the
a tiona l Leagu e for ur sing
Educa tion. Th e next years brought
the sta rt of stude nt government, a wage
of fifty ce nts an hour for working in the
Scoll Mem orial Libra ry, an d the opening
of the Ja mes R. Ma rti n Reside nce at
201 South 11th Str ee t.
In 1960 , the School became fully
accr edited by the ati on al League for
ur sing, a sta tus it ha s ma intained ,
and in 1968, it joined the newly created
College of Allied Health Sciences
wh en Jeffer son becam e a University.
Th e Board of Trustees accepted a
recommendation from the School's
faculty in 1979 to phase out the
traditional dipl om a program . And
1982 , with the last gra dua tes , brings
the Schoo l's alumni to 5,078 .
Miss Bowman, who graduated from
the Jeffer son School of ursing (then
still called the Jefferson Medical College
Hospital Trainin g School for urs es) in
1942, se rved with the Jefferson Unit
(38 th Gen eral Hospital ) during World
War II. Thi s unit was sta tion ed in the
desert near Ca iro, Egy pt , whe re Miss
Bowman was one of 125 nurses who
ca red for hundred s of casualties of
Gen eral Rommel's march across Africa.
In 1954 , Miss Bowman began her
ca reer at Jefferson as an Instructor in
Pediatrics. By 1958 , she was an Associat e Director of Nursing. "In those

days, the nursing school as well as
nursing service were under a Director
of Nursing," she said . In 1958, changes
in organization resulted in her appointment as Director of the School of
Nursing.
Mabel C. Prevost, who he ld the
Director's title at that time, was promot ed to Assistant Hospital Director,
making her responsible administratively
for the School until 1968.
Th e closing of the School of Nursing
has brought back many memories of
the past for Miss Bowman. " It's the
end of an e ra," she said.

w ho's who chosen
A JMC selection committee has
awarded 21 medical college students
the honor of appearing in this year's
Who 's Who Among Students in American Universities and Colleges for the
prestigious 48-year-old annual directory
of out standing students.
According to Associate Dean and
Director of Student Affairs James H.
Robinson, M.D ., criteria for the award
include academic achievement and
participation and leadership in academic and extracurricular activities.
Service and citizenship to the Medical
College and potential for future achievement are considered as well.
The Jefferson students join an elite
group of students selected from more
than 1,300 institutions of higher
learning in-this nation and several
foreign countries.
Members of the faculty, administration and stude nt body sit on the
selection committee, which is chosen
yearly by Dr. Robinson.

trustees elected
ew developments in the Thomas
Jefferson University Board of Trustees
include the re-election of James E.
Clark, M.D. , '52 as Alumni Trustee,
and the election of Thomas A. Cooper,
President and Director of The Girard
Company and Girard Bank, to a three
year term.

Dr. Clark was re-elected for a
three-year term by a general balloting
of the Jefferson Medical College alumni.
Dr. Clark began his first term as Alumni
Trustee in July, 1979. The other Alumni
Trustees are John H. Hodges, M.D. ,
'39 and Carl Zenz, M.D. , '49.
Dr. Clark is a Professor of Medicine
at Hahnemann Medical College, and
is Chairman of the Department of
Medicine and Chief of the ephrology
Section at the Crozer-Chester Medical
Center. Appointed Assistant in Medicine at Jefferson in 1956, he was an
Associate Professor of Medicine when
he accepted his new position in 1968.
Board certified in internal medicine,
Dr. Clark is a Consultant to a number
of area health centers and is a member
of the American Federation for Clinical
Research, the American Society for
Advancement of Science, the American
Society for Artificial Internal Organs
and the American Society of Nephrology. He also serves on numerous
medical committees.
The election of Mr. Cooper to the
Board was announced by Frederic L.
Ballard, Esq. , Chairman of the Board
of Trust ees.
"Mr. Cooper's breadth of experience
and wide range of interests will be an
important asset to the University as we
face the challenges of the 1980's,"
Mr. Ballard said . "We are pleased to
welcome him as a new member of the
Board."
Mr. Cooper joined Girard in 1962
and has held numerous positions in
the consumer, operations and corporate
areas of the bank. In addition to his
professional memberships, which
include the American Bankers Association Governing Council and the
steering committee of the Philadelphia
Mortgage Plan, Mr. Cooper is actively
involved in the community.
He is a member of the Board of the
Phi ladelphia Rehabilitation Plan, the
Board of Directors of the Philadelphia
Urban Coalition, Chairman of the
Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter of
the American Red Cross, Trustee of
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia and
a member of the Board of Directors
of Haverford College.
A graduate of Haverford College and

Dr ew Univer sit y, the ne w Boa rd
member att ended the Gradu at e
Management Program of the Wharton
School of the University of Pennsylvania
and the Managem ent Develop men t
Program at the Harvard Business School.

presidencies
Two Jefferson facult y member s have
been elected to se rve as Presid e nt of
major medical societies .
Gerald Marks, M.D. , '49, Professor of
Surgery, is the founding Presid e nt of
the Society Ameri can Ga strointestinal
Endoscopic Surgeons (SAGES), a new
organization form ed by gas tro intestinal
endoscopic surgeons to address the
needs of their specialty.
A Diplomate of both the American
Board of General Surgery and the
American Board of Colon and Rectal
Surgery, Dr. Marks is curre ntly se rving
as President of the Pennsylvania ociety
of Colon and Rectal Surgeons and is
President-Elect of the Northeast Society
of Colon and Rectal Surgeons. Th e
new President is also a Fellow in the
American College of Surgeons an d the
Am erican College of Colon and Rect al
Surgeons, and se rves as Associat e
Editor and Editorial Con sultant to four
medical journals.
agalingam Suntharalingam , Ph .D.,
Professor of Radiation Th erapy and
Nuclear Medicine (Medical Ph ysics)
has been nam ed Presid ent-Elect of the
American Association of Ph ysicists in
Medicine in 1982. Dr. Suntharalinga m
will serve as President of the nat ion al
organization in 1983.
Certified in radiological ph ysics by
the American Board of Radiology,
Dr. Suntharalingam first join ed Jeffer son for two years as an Instructor in
1962, and then again in 1967 as Associate Professor of Radiology (Medical
Physics). His present positions began
in 1971 , and in 1973, he becam e Chief
of th e Medical Phy sics Section of
Jefferson 's Department of Radiation
Therapy and Nucl ear Medicine.
Having served th e Ameri can Association of Physicists in Medi cine in
varying capacities sinc e 1963, Dr. Sun tharalingam also belongs to the Health
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Physics Society, the Society of uclear
Medicine and the American Co llege of
Rad iology. He has served on numerou s
medical committees, including the
Radiological Society of or th America
and the Rad iation Therapy Oncology
Group.

honors etcetera
Pau l J. Fink, M.D. , Professor and Chai rman of the Department of Psychia try
and Human Behavior at Jeff, received
the 1982 Vestermark Award in May, an
hon or given each year to recogn ize the
outstanding contribution of an educator
to the training and development of
psychiatrists.
Dr. Fink received the award a t the
annual American Psychiatric Association
meeting, which was held in Toronto,
Canada. In response to receiving the
award, Dr. Fink addressed the Association on "T he En igma of Stigma: Its
Effect on Psych iatric Education. "

•
Elmer H. Funk , Ir., M.D. '47 , is the
1982 recipient of the Henry W. Elliott
Distinguished Service Award of the
American Society for C linical Ph a rma cology an d T herapeutics. The award
is presented annually to recognize
outstanding se rvice to the ASC PT by
one of its members. Dr. Funk, who
is Director of Clinica l Research for the
Merck Sharp & Dohme Resea rch
Laboratories card iovascular / renal
group, has bee n on the Jefferson
facu lty since 1968 , whe re he now hold s
the title of Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medicine. T he Secretary-Treasurer
of ASCPT since 1973 , Dr. Funk served
as Assistant or Associa te Sec re taryTreasurer th e preceding six years.
In addition, he is an Associa te Fellow
of the American College of Cardiology;
Senior Member of the Ame rica n
Federation for Clinical Resear ch ;
member of the Board of Directors of
the American Dia be tes Association,
Greater Ph iladel phi a Affilia te;
Vice Pr esident a nd Director of the
Garfield G . Duncan Resear ch Founda tion ; Trustee of the Edna G . Kyne tt
Me morial Founda tion; a nd President of
Camp Firefly for Diab et ic Childre n.
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Frank D. Gray, jr,; M.D. , Inte rim
Dea n and Professor of Medicine has
been named th e Magee Emeritus
Professor of Medi cine a t Jefferson.

Maurice E. Linden, M.D., has been
named Honorary Clinical Professor of
Psychi at ry and Human Behavior at
Jefferson.

William S. Allerton, M.D. , has been
appointed Clinica l Professor of
Psychi at ry and Human Beh avior at
Jeffe rson.

Hobert C. Mackowiak, M.D. '64, has
been promoted to Clinical Professor
of Medicine at Jefferson.

Robert L. Breckenridge, M.D. 'J44,
has been nam ed Hon orary Clinica l
Professor of Pathology at Jeffe rson.

Roland W. Ma nthei, Ph .D. , has been
named Honorary Professor of
Ph armacology at Jefferson.

Richard E. Brennan, M.D. '72 , has
been prom oted to Professor of Radiology at Jeffe rson.

j oel Morganroth, M.D. , ha s been promoted to Professor of Medi cine at
Jeffe rson, Lankenau affiliate.

James F. Burke, M.D. , '66, has been
promo ted to Clinica l P rofessor of
Medicine at Jefferson.

Melvin L. Moses, M.D. '62, has been
promoted to Clinical Professor of
Surgery at Jefferson.

David M. Ca puzzi, M.D. '64 , has been
appointed Professor of Medicine at
Je ffe rson, Lan ke nau affil iate .

Hob e rt D. Mulberger, M.D., has been
named Honorary Clinical Professor of
Ophthalmology at Jefferson, Wills
affilia te .

Raphael J. DeHoratius, M.D. '68, has
been promoted to Professor of Medicine.
Joseph C. Flanagan, M.D. '63 , has been
promoted to P rofessor of Ophthalmo logy at Jeffe rson, Wills affiliate.
Abra ham Freedma n, M.D. , has been
nam ed Hon orary Clinical Professor of
Psychiat ry a nd Hu man Beh avior at
Jeffe rson.
Marl ys H. Gee, M.D. , Ph.D., has bee n
prom oted to Clinical Professor of
Ph ysiology a t Je fferson.
Theodore A. Hare, Ph.D., has been
promoted to Professor of Pharmacology at Jeffer son .
M. Bernard Hermel, M.D. , has been
nam ed Honorar y Clini cal Professor of
Radi ology at Jefferson .
Ronald P. jensh, Ph.D., '66 has been
promoted to Clinica l Professor of
Anat om y.
Leonard Katz , M.D. , has been promoted
to Clinica l Professor of Neurology at
Iefferson .Va Wilmington affiliat e.
Henry D. Lederer, M.D. , has been
appointe d Visiting Professor of
Psychiatry and Human Behavior at
Jefferson.

C harles R. oback, Ph.D., was a
Visiting Professor of Anatomy at
Jeffe rson during April and May.
Paul J. Poinsard , M.D . '4 1, wa s nam ed
Em eritus Professor of Psych iatry and
Human Behavior at the Dean's
Luncheon on June 9 .
Theod o~e P. Reed , III, M.D .. has been

promoted to Clinical Professor of
Obste trics and Gynecology at Jeffer son ,
Lan kenau affiliate.
Leo na rd Reichman, DD S., has been
nam ed Honora ry Clinical Professor of
Ot ola ryn gology at Jeffe rson,
Harold j. Robin son, M.D., has been
promoted to Clinical Professor of
Medicine ,
Fre de rick B. Wagner, M.D. '4 1, ha s
been named the Grace Rever e Osler
Emeritus Professor of Surgery. Th e
appoi ntment was made at the Dean's
Luncheon June 9.
Burton L. Welle nb ach, M.D. , ']44 ,
has been promoted to Clinical Professor
of Obs tetrics and Gynecology.
H. Edwar d Yaskin, M.D. '35, has been
na me d Honorary Clinical Professor of
Neurology at Jefferson.

REUNIONS
Each year, the Clinic Talks kick off
Reunion Week activities with a presentation by a member of each reunion
class. The talks, which fill the morning
before the Dean's Luncheon, allow
alumni to share ideas, research and
memories. That evening and Saturday
night , individual classes met together
for their reunion parties. For some,
only five years had passed since they
last saw their classmates - for others,
it had been de cades. But for all, it was
a joining of Jefferson past and present.
The first Clinic talk , by William B.
West , M.D. , '32, begins on the next
page.

Class of 193 7 classmates (f rom left) Leonard L. Poller, M.D ., William T. Douglass, lr.,
M.D., Russell E. Allyn, M.D. , and Joseph J. Blanch, M.D., catch up on the last fiv e years.

1Ili:!

Exchan ging Jeffe rson memon'es, Albert H. Wilk inson, [ r., M.D., '52, (left) and Joh n
Cheleden , ALD ., '32, share a mom ent durin g the Clinic talk s.

From left, Class of 1932 classmates William B. West , M.D ., C. Ea rl Albrecht , M.D .,
and Rob ert]. Vastin e, !'.'1.D. , discus s the Clinic activities.
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Changes In
Medical Liability
and
High Technology
by William B. West, M.D ., '32

Fifty years. My first impulse , like yours
I suppose , is to say that many years
couldn 't possib ly have passed. The pictures we have just seen, however, are
ocular proof th at ind eed it has been a
half century since we gra duated .
But more ha s cha nge d than just the
Jefferson campus, espec ially in the practice of medicine . Today, I wan t to ta lk
about just two of these changes : medi cal
liability an d high technology.
As you ca n well rem ember, when we
went into practice , malp ractice suits
were unheard of. And thi s was the case
for at least two decad es. I thi nk I bought
my first medical liability policy in the
early 50s.
T hose wer e ind eed the pastoral days
of medi cal practi ce , and they continued
more or less undisturbed even into the
early'70s.
Then, the sky fell in. Vividly imprinted
on the memory of every physician
pra cticing in Pe nnsylvania in 1975 is
what we ref er to as the "M alprac tice
Cri sis." And alth ough my comments
D,: West, w ho began his presentation
with slides 0/ Jefferson in the late '20s
and early 30 s, is an obstet rician/ gyn ecologist in Huntingd on , Pennsylvania.

Joseph AI. Giordan o, M.D ., Sp eaker for
the Class of '6 7.
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Je rome M . Cot le r; M.D. , Sp eaker for th e
Class of '52.

Da vid O. John son , M.D ., Speaker for
the Class of '42.

focus on Pennsylvania, similar crises
occurred throughout th e coun try.
Some of the largest carriers almost
without warning declared that malpractice insurance wa s too risky - was too
unprofitable for them - and that they
were going to stop doing business in
Pennsylvania. At the heart of this crisis
was the availability of malpractice insuran ce rather than its cost. Through the
efforts of many, not the least of which
was th e Pennsylvania Medical Society,
physicians in the state weathered this
malpractice crisis .
A Joint Underwriting Association
OUA) was created as a last resort
source of medical liability insurance and
the Catastrophe Loss Fund was established to pay claims above $100,000 to
$1 million. In addition , PMS set up the
Pennsylvania Medical Society Liability
Insurance Company (PMSLIC) , its own
medical liability insurance company.
Through these initiatives the problem
of insurance availability was more or
less solved .
As an asid e , I would just like to point
out that PMS 's efforts during this mid70s' crisis demonstrate the invaluable
fun ction a sta te wide medical society
se rves . I have a gre a t fondness and a

de ep respect for PMS. I was Pr esident of
the Society in 1965 and know first-h and
th e commitment it has to se rve members. I think we need to impress our
younger colleagues who may have doubts
about the importance of organized
medicine of the absolute need to belong
not only to PMS but to th e AMA as well.
As it turned out, solving the availability problem of medical liability insurance only postponed the larger problem
- that of pr emium cost. Skyrocketing
costs is at the heart of the rapidly evolving crisis currently facing physicians.
If the necessity for having medicalliability insurance never crossed our minds
when we began medical practice, what
would we have thought if we were told
that a neurosurgeon practicing in th e
Philadelphia ar ea would be paying
almost $15 ,000 a year for medicallia·bility protection in 1982?
Talk about change.
How this current medical liability
crisis will turn out falls within the area
of speculation. What I can tell you , however, is the PMS is busy devising a plan
to remedy th e inequitable and intol erable burden of the present medical
liability syste m .
This plan, to be pr esented to the PMS

House of Delegat es meeting this fall
in Philadelphia, will be the work of a
spec ia l ta sk force ap pointed by PMS
Pr esid ent a nd Je ffe rson alumnus,
Raymond C . Gra ndo n, M.D. '45, and
headed by John Y. Templet on , III,
M.D. '4 1, Pr esid ent of the Jeffe rson
Hospital Medi cal Staff and Professor of
Surgery. We ca n be proud of Jefferson's
continued contri bution to all aspects of
medi cal practi ce .
How we have come to the point of
a second malpracti ce crisis invo lves
many complexities, some of which can
be explaine d a nd some of which defy
explana tion. A partial ex pla na tion,
however, I think relates to the second
change that ha s occurred in med icine
over the last 50 years- the developments in health ca re techn ology.
Mod ern technology and medical
research have don e much to change
the practice of med icine . CAT scanners,
organ transpl ants, new dru gs, sophisticat ed life-sustaining eq uipment,
microsurgery - all of these and more
create for our patients a medi cal care
e nvironme nt wh ere sta te of the ar t care
is the rul e rather than the exception.
And I am living proof of this, as I
sta nd her e before you today on two

Carl G. Whitbeck , M.D. , Sp eaker for
the Class of '3 7.

Herb ert T. Cask ey, M.D., Sp eaker for
th e Class of '72.

Cunthia B. Altman, M.D. , Spe aker for
the Class of '77.
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artificial hip s.
But I ofte n think that the cost for
these technological advances - advances
that none of us would want to do
without - has been mor e than just
finan cial. I think that these advances
ha ve ca use d an adver se change in the
ph ysician-patient relationship.
Some of the changes brought on by
technological advances are unavoidable.
Clearly high technology requires highly
trained spec ialists. Clearly high technology is responsible for substa ntial
increases in health ca re costs. And
clearly high technology, by its very
nature , depends more on the science
than on the art of medicine. These ar e
the facts of mod ern medi cin e .
Co-exis ting with these facts, however,
are the ex pec ta tions of patients. They
want mor e from their phy sicians than
just a cold diagn osis and a clinicall y
appropriat e tr eatment. Pati ents expect,
and because of the rich tradition of
medi cal practi ce , ar e probably right in
ex pec ting from their doctor, the support
and unde rsta nding that can onl y come
from since re person al contact.
Such ex pec ta tions ar en't new or
sur prising to us. Je ffer son ha s long been
noted for producing primary ca re
ph ysicians, so a patient relationship
cha racterized by since re per sonal
contac t is one with whi ch we ar e
familiar both through training, and for
man y of us, throu gh severa l decades
of ge ne ra l practice .
Now that we ar e the elde r statesm en
of medi cine , I think we should use
the expe rie nce we have gaine d over the
yea rs to counte r th e unnecessary effects

D r. West
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of the new technology. We can perhaps
do this best by reminding our younge r
colleagues that it is because of the
tech nological advances in medicine
that we should take that extra step
to insure that our patients ar e tr eated
compassionately and understandingly.
Pati ents ne ed such treatment more now
than ever before. And now more than
eve r phy sicians need to be mindful
of this.
I think we have to ask ourselves why
at the very tim e when we ar e providing
the highest quality of health ca re eve r
available , phy sicians ar e facing more
and more malpractice litigation. I think
that one expla na tion is that patients
feel alienated from their physicians.
Consequently, pati ents have mu ch less
reluctance than in the past to bring
legal action for results that they ar e
unhappy about , wh ether or not these
results ar e real or imagin ed .
As elde r statesme n we need to coun sel
our younger colleagues that dramatic
cha nges in technology don 't have to
lead to a br eak down in the kind of
personal conta ct that once existe d ·
between phy sicians and patients. We
might eve n sugges t to our younge r
colleagues that at least a partial
relationship might exist between such
breakdowns in contact and the increas es
in malpractice litigation. We might
suggest that whil e mu ch in the practice
of medicine has change d over the last
50 years , some of what has changed
may not be beneficial eithe r for
physicians or patients, that patients
still expect the art of healing as well
as the science of medicine from us.

Non-invasive
Monitoring

of
Breathing

by Marvin A. Sackner, M.D. , '57

A rigorous de scription of th e brea thing pattern is gen erally not included in
the documentation of the physical
exa mination, exce pt for phrases like
"a ppe ars dyspneic", "tachypne ic", "has
labored breathing. " The clinician rarely
watches the movements of the respiratory syste m for more than 30 seconds
and cannot describe accurately the
regularity or periodicity of breathing
that occurs over long tim e int ervals.
Major advances have taken place in
both interpretation of alt erations of
time and volum e components of the
breathing pattern and non-invasive
techniques for its moni toring ar e now
reliable and practi cal. The la tte r permit long-term observations and avoidan ce of devic es that require a phy sical
conn ection to th e airway, viz, spiromet er s or pn eumotachographs which
ar e associa te d with increased tidal
volum e , fall of respiratory frequency
and change in rhythmicity of breathing.
Knowl edge gained from non-invasive
monitoring helps the physician to
translat e visual observations of th e
breathing pattern into clinical
decision-making.
Although numerous devices have
been proposed for non -invasive ventilatory monitoring, respiratory inductive
plethysmo graphy (Res pitrace ", Ambulatory Monitoring, Inc ., Ardsley, NY)
is the only practical , clinical approach
to semiquantita tive a nalysis of the
breathing pattern. Other devi ces eithe r
pr ovide qualitati ve data only, change
calibra tion with postural changes or
cannot be readily e m ployed in patients
with lung disease. To accurately measure
tidal volum e , the volume excurs ions of
both the rib cage and abdom en mu st
be acco unte d for since the respi rator y
syste m moves with two degrees of freedom. Th e res piratory inductive plethysmograph consists of two coils of Teflon
insul at ed wi re sewn onto clastic bands
encircling the rib cage and abdomen
connec te d to an oscilla tor module.
Cha nges in cross-sectional ar ea of the
rib cage and a bdominal compartme nts

Dr. Sac k ner is Prof essor of Medicin e at
the Unive rsity of Mi am i School of
Me dicine and Director of M edical
Services and Se nior A ttendi ng Physician at Mo unt Sin ai M edical Ce nte r.

alt er the se lf-inductance of the coils
whi ch aft er appropriate ca libra tion to
spirometry, reflect tidal volum e.

T heoretical Background
In classic investigations of respiratory
control, minute ventilation (Vmin ) is
tak en as the product of tidal volume
(VT) and respiratory frequ en cy (I):
Ymin = VTx f.
Respiratory rate can be calcula ted as
the reciprocal of the tim e of a total
respiratory cycle of a single br eath ,
(TTOT) : Vmin = VT x l /TTOT whi ch
can be further expande d to : Vmin
VT/TI x TI/TTOT.
Th e first parameter, VT/TI , ha s been
termed the mean inspiratory flow rat e
and th e sec ond, TI/TTOT is the frac tional inspiratory tim e or effective
timing ratio. VT/TI is pr oportional to
respiratory center drive particularly
wh en pulmonary mechanics are norm al
or onl y mod erately com prised . With
high grade airways obstruction , it ma y
not ade qua tely reflect respiratory
center output , but this point ha s not
been rigorou sly investigated . Th e timin g
ratio may diminish with airways obstru ction and increase with stimula tion of
J receptors locat ed in the alveolo capil lary membrane as in pulmonary ede ma .
Normally, in the supine position,
about 30% of the tidal volume is contributed by the rib cage and 70 % by
the abdominal excurs ions. In the
upright position , about 70 % of th e
movem ent is du e to the rib cage and
30 % abdomen . A major contribution
by the rib cage to tidal volum e in the
supine position implies intrinsic or
extrinsic dysfunction of the diaphragm ,
e.g., minimal excursions ma y occur in
severe e mphyse ma wh en diaphragms
ar e markedly depressed or in ascites
wh ere the normal de scent of th e
di aphragm is pr evented.
Normally, the rib cage and abdo me n
compartments move in ph ase , but lun g
disease may ca use paradoxical movements of one com pa rtme nt to another.
Thi s ca n be described utilizing visual
obse rvation or with indices computed
from respiratory inductive plethysmographic data. On e such ind ex is th e
"maxim um compartme ntal amplitude "
(MCA). The ab solut e valu es of the
peak to peak rib cage and peak to peak

=

abdominal signals are added and compared to tid al volume, defined as the
peak to peak value of the sum of these
signals. Th e tim e re lations of the tidal
volume ca lculate d from the sum gene ra lly cor res pond to the tid al volum e
recorded by spirome try. Tidal volum e
is equivalent to MCA if the rib cage
and a bdo minal signals are in phase,
but if the peak to peak excursions of
the rib cage and abdomen ar e out of
phase , then MCA exceeds tidal volume
to a va ria ble ex te nt.

Bre athing Pattern Parameters
Values for timing and volume compon ents in se mi-rec um bent normals
and patients with se lec te d disease
sta tes arc listed in the Tabl e . Th ese
data ar e calculate d from the mean of
all br eaths collecte d over a 15 minute
peri od utili zing respirat or y inductive
plethysmography.
In normal subjec ts, the res piratory
rat e ranges from 10. 8 to 22 breat hs per
minute (mean ± 25 0 ) an d tidal volum e
from 223 to 555 ml (mea n ± 250 ) (see
'DIble ). The values for ra te arc gen e ra lly high er and tid al volum e lowe r
than normal values report ed in the
lite rature ; the latter we re obtained
while th e subjec t breathed into a
spirome te r through a mouthpiece with
the nose occlude d by a clip. Mean
inspirator y flow (VT/TI) has a relatively narrow ran ge of var iance, 148 to
34 8 (me a n ± 25 0 ). Inspirat ory time
in the normals alw ays excee ds one
sec ond and the MCA/ VT rati o is less
than 1.0 6.
Pati ents with clinically asymptomatic
as thma show breathing patte rns similar
to normal exce pt for a di minished
frac tional inspirator y time (T I/ TTOT )
du e to a prolonged ex piratory tim e (see
'DIble ). Th er e is a tende ncy for greater
rib cage contribution to tidal volum e ;
MCA/VT remains with in normal limit s.
Ciga re tte smo kers with either normal pulmon a ry func tion or evidence of
small airway disease differ from
nor mal s in several ways (see Table).
Th e most striking differe nces ar e their
greater VT/TI and minute ventilation.
Heightening of respi rat ory center driv e
is du e to nicotine stim ulation of the
respi rat or y ce nte r and pe riph e ra l
che moreceptors. Altho ugh the rat e is
17

Breathing Pattern Parameters

Vmin(L/ min)
r (brea ths/
min )
VT (ml)
TI (sec)
T IIl'TOT
VT/T ,
(m l/ sec)

7rRC/ VT

(MEAN ±SD)

Chroni c
Obst ruc tive

No rmals
(n= 28 )

Asympl omalic
Asthma
(n= 16)

Smokers
(n= 22)

6.0 4± 1.18

6.02 ± 1.94

16.4 =2 .8
389=83
1.65 = .31
.425 = .030
248 =50
30= 2 1

Disease
(n= 13)

Restrictive
Lung
Disease
(n= 6 )

Ventil ator
Support
Patients
(n= 10)

8. 18±2.5 4

8.60 ±2.86

11.18 ± .70

7.4 3±2.94

16.6± 4.7
464 =24 4
1.69 ± .54
.402= .039

18.8= 3. 1
470 = 105
1.44 = .27
.398±.033

2 1.0=4.8
456= 199
1.17 =.29
.350 =. 030

29 .1± 6.3
4 10=71
.93 ± .1 7
.420= .022

3 1.5=6 .7
239 =8 4
.84= .15
.398 = .04 1

288 ± 12 1
47=1 2

3 45 =95
48 = 13

449=111
42± 27

458 =23
36= 13

328 = 14 1
64:±:26

Lun ~
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higher a nd inspiratory tim e is lower
than normals, the ove rla p of these
values does not permit se para tion
between the two groups by ph ysical
exa mina tion.
Pati ents with ch ronic obstructiv e
lung disease with or without C02
ret ention cha rac te ristically breathe
with slightly high er rat es than normals
a nd show a markedl y eleva te d respirat or y ce nter dri ve as reflected by
increase d VT/ T I, 44 9m l/ sec vs.
248m l/sec in nor mal s (see Table ). Inspec tion, a usc ulta tion and palpati on of
the rib cage and abdom en alert the
clini cian to the increased VT/TI
becau se of the accompanying
dimunition of inspiratory tim e . Minute
ve ntila tion is slightly increased abov e
the normal , but there is a broad ran ge
of va lues with the lowe r minut e ventilation corre la ting fairl y well with C0 2
retent ion . Despit e the incr ea sed respir at or y ce nter dri ve du e to increa sed
ne ural a ffe re n t input from airways,
ches t wa ll and/or diaphragm , mechanic
obstruction to airflow pr events a proportional increa se of ve ntila tion. Th e
contribution of rib cage movem ent to
tidal volume in the su pine positi on is
often increased . MCA/ VT ofte n
exceeds 1.06 becau se of the pa radoxical movemen ts be tween rib cage
and abdomen .
Pati ents with rest ricti ve lun g disease
gen erall y hav e markedl y e leva te d respirator y rat e , mean 29.1 vs . 16.4
18

breath/min in normals (see Table ).
Tidal volu me does not differ from
normals and because of the increased
rat e , restin g minute ventilation is
almost doubled. In contras t to ch ronic
obstructive lung disease , the similarly
elevated valu es of VT/TI in restrictive
lung disease lead to the expected rise
of minute ventilation. Inspirator y tim e
is less than one seco nd and thi s is
easily det ected by physical examination. MCA/VT is ge ne ra lly nor mal
becau se both rib cage and a bdo me n
move in phase .
Pati ents ass iste d by int ermittent
mandatory ventilation ha ve a charac teri stic breathing pattern. Th e
managem ent of these patients with
mechanical ve ntila tors was e m ployed
becau se of respiratory insufficien cy du e
to pneumoni a , pulmonary edema, and
postoperative major abdominal surgery.
Rapid , shallow br eathing with a bri ef
inspiratory tim e is pr esent in the nonassisted periods (see Table ). Mean
inspiratory flow ma y be normal or
e leva ted . Th e most striking differ en ce
between these patients and the othe r
disea se categories is the prepond e ran ce
of rib cage contribution to tidal volume.
Th e majority of these patients ha ve
MCA/VT grea ter than 1.06 with
valu es as high as 1.34 . The paradoxical
motion bet ween rib cage and abdomen
sugges ts that the ventila tor suppor t is
required because of diaphragmatic
muscle fatigu e.

Rhythmicity of Breathing Pattern
In normals, asymptomatic smokers
and asthma tics, a nd pat ie nts with
restrictive lun g disease , the rh ythm,
i.e ., rat e , tidal volume and/ or endexpira tory level, is usuall y qui te reg ular.
Eithe r non e or one to two sighs occur
over a 15 minute observation period.
Man y of the pa tie nts with chronic
obstruc tive lun g disease have periodic
crescendo -decrescendo patte rns analogous to Chey ne-S to kes brea thing.
Othe rs ma y show cluste rs of sighs alt er nating with peri ods of rapid breathing.
In patients with an xiet y ne urosis and
dyspnea with normal pulmona ry fun ction by the usual tests, the br ea thi ng
rh ythmicit y may be quite distur bed.
Thi s ran ges from sighs every 30 to 60
seco nds , to alt ernat ing a pneas, rapid
shallow breathing a nd clusters of slow,
deep br eaths. If these pa tien ts are
pla ced on a mouthpiece breathing with
the nose occl ude d by a clip , the
irregular patterns may become more
regular and the e rra tic br eathing
pattern masked .
Non-invasive monit oring of the
breathing patte rn is a useful aid to
dia gnosis of lung disease , respiratory
mu scle fun ction , an d anx iety reactions.
Utiliza tion of thi s infor mati on incr eases
the di agnostic acumen of the clinician
in the a ppro ac h to the int e rpret ation of
breathing pattern alt erations de tected
by ph ysical exa mina tion.

The Role of the Physician
in the Nuclear Navy
by Joseph W. Sokolowski, Jr., M.D ., '6 2

On avy Da y, 27 Octob er 194 5 , the
the n Chief Exec utive, Harry S. Trum an
comme nte d, "what the distant future
of atomic research will bring to the
fleet whi ch we hon or today no on e can
foret ell. Contro l of our se a approaches
and the skies ab ove them is still the
ke y to our freedo m and to our ability
to help enforce the peace of the world".
Almost 200 years pr eviously, John
Paul Jon es, as a ship's captain observed,
"I wish to hav e no connection with an y
ship that does not sa il fast , for I int end
to go in harm 's way". The combina tion
of speed and e ndura nce were se rve d
by the introduction of nucl ear
propulsion.
In 1938 , the German scientists Otto
Hahn a nd Frit z Straussmann obse rve d
th at whe n radium at om s a re bombarded with neutrons, a few of th e
a toms split releasing tremendou s
amounts of e ne rgy - "nuclear fission ."
In 194 6 , Phillip H . Abelson su bmitted
his report on the feasibility of the
de velopment of the "Atomic En ergy
Submarine ." Und er the guidance of
Ca pta in Hyman G . Rickov er, the aspirations of ma ny peopl e we re fulfilled
when the N autilus was finall y launched
as the world 's first nucl ear pow ered
vessel in 1954.
Concur re nt with th e development of
nucl ear propulsion and nucl ear

Dr. Sok olowski is Clinical Professor of
Medicine at Jefferson Medical College.

weaponry ha s been th e e me rge nce of a
radiation health pro gram who se purpose is to pr eserv e and maintain the
health of personnel so that they may
accomplish their du ties in ar eas pot entiall y contamina te d with radioactiv e
mat erial and field s of ionizing radiation .
The pro gr am is supporte d by the combin ed e nde avors of medical, e ngineering and radiation control personnel.
The spec ific responsibilities of medical personnel ar e the dev elopment and
maintenance of phy sical standards for
personnel expose d to ionizing radiation.
Th ose conditions ar e identified whi ch
indi cat e that radiation exposure might
cau se an increased risk to an individual
rad iat ion worker. No one is allowed to
e nte r an area wh ere radiation exposure
ma y be receiv ed before completing th e
radiation examina tion and receiving an
individual dosim etry unit for monitoring the amount of radiation receiv ed .
Th e radiation med ica l exa mina tion
includes a revi ew of the patient's medical history to det ermine previous
radiation exposure, a personal and
famil y history of malignancy, and a histor y of radiation therapy. The exa mination pa ys particular attention to a ny
signs sugge stive of ma lignancy or the
presence of cataracts.
Established radiation standards and
guides ar e applied to individual personne l expose d to ionizing radi ati on .
Ext ernal radiation controls include
the limitation of exposure tim e that
stem s from a radioactive source, an

increase in the distan ce bet wee n the
radiation source and the wor ke r, utiliza tion of appropriat e shielding ma terials, and allowin g radioactive material
to deca y for a pe riod of time to reduce
ex pos ure to pe rsonnel.
Int ernal radiation controls include :
the avoiding of inhal ati on , ingestion
and absorption . Limit s have bee n established for e xte rn al ex pos ure to ionizing
radia tion. Ge ne ra lly per son nel exposur es will not exceed 0 .5 rem in a regular ca lendar year. aval physicians
ar e e nco ur age d to investiga te physiologic e ffec ts of radiation.
Th ere ar e approximately 326
nucl ear propelled sur face vessels and
subma rines in ope ra tion a t the present
tim e . Th e majorit y are un its of the
Ame rica n and Russian 1 avies.
Th e pot ential ex ists for nuclear
pow er plant accidents. ine suc h accidents were reported to the public
between 1954 and 1961.
In nucl ear reactors wa ter circulates
th rough a closed piping system to transfer heat from the reactor core to a
secondary ste am syste m isolated from
the rea ctor cooling wat e r. Small
amounts of corr osion products are carried by the reactor coolant and these
may be deposited on th e reactor core
a nd become radioactive. A por tion of
this radioactivity will be ultimately
rem oved by a purificati on system; but
that whi ch is not , will be deposited in
the piping syste m.
Th e reactor core itself is installed in
a heavy wall ed pressur e vesse l within a
primary shield which limit s radiation
exposure. A seco nda ry shield encloses
the reactor plant piping syste m. Access
to the reactor compartment itself is permitted onl y aft er the rea ctor is shut
down . Radiation ex posure to personnel
usually occurs during eithe r inspection,
maintenance or re pa ir. Th e source of
thi s radiation is coba lt-60 deposited
within the piping system.
Radiation exposure to personnel outside the propulsion plant spaces during
reactor plant ope ra tion is not any
grea te r than natural background radiation . For subma rine ope ra ting personnel out side of the propulsion plan t, the
combination of low natural radi oactivity in ship construction mat erials, and
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reduced cosmic radiation underwater
actuall y provides less radiation exposure at se a than the public receives
ashore. Gen erall y, ope rators of nucl ear
propul sion plants receive mor e radiation ex posure in port during mainten an ce a nd overhaul than the y
receive during ope ra tion at se a.
Ha zardous situa tions occur wh en
nucl ear weapons a rc expose d to an
ope n flam e , a drop fractures th e warhead , or wh en the detonations sys te m
is ex pose d to elec tromagne tic radiation
guidance syste ms . Rad iologic hazards
include plutonium , uranium and tr itium , the latt er being a hazard on ly in
sca led e nvironme nts such as submarines and weapons magazines. onradi ologic ha zards include shie ld mat erials such as lithium , lead and beryllium. Lithium may be an explosive or
mucous membrane irritant. Lead
ex posure via inhalation or ab sorption
th rou gh the skin is primarily toxic to
the nervous syste m and bon e marrow.
Beryllium represents an inhalational
ha zard a nd elicits a gra nuloma tous
reaction similar to sa rcoid.
When ever a nucl ear "incide nt"
occurs, whe the r as a result of a reactor
or nucl ear weapon explosion, the medical department in a shipboa rd e nvironment is responsibl e for es ta blishme nt
of triage and treatment of the injured ,
wh ether the y be contamina te d with
radioactive mat erial or not. Contaminated uninjured personnel ar e not the
responsibility of the medical depart-

Dr; So ko lowski
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ment un less there is residual, resistant
or int ernal contamination. Decontamination of uninjured or deceased personne l is accomplished like a surgical
pro cedure by non-m edi cal per sonnel.
Gowns , masks, boot s, e tc. ar e worn.
All contaminated clothing is removed
and tagg ed for disposal. Th e majority
of contaminants ar e removed by soa p
and water. Hair may need to be clipped
closely. Aural and ocular cavities ar e
irrigated with water.
Radiation survey s of both shipyard
and aval personnel have demonstrated that exposure le vels hav e
decreased to 1/6 of their lev el in 1966,
although the number of nucl ear
powered vesse ls has nearly doubled
during this period of tim e. Since 1967,
no personnel has exceede d the Navy
se lf-im pose d limit of 5 rem exposure
per year for radiation associated
nuclear propulsion plants.
Fin ally, training of paramedical per sonnel in ar eas of radiation health,
protection stand ards, etc., is updated
yearly. Training and counse lling of nonmedi cal cre w members rele vant to th e
hazards of radiation is performed. Personne l who work with nucl ear weapons
or ha ve access to them ar e screene d
with regards to reliability, ph ysical
compet en ce , mental alertness, proficiency and dependability.
The health risk s of th e occupational
radiation worker (civilian or military )
are no greater than normal day-to-day
activities.

Piblokto:

A Neuroanthropologic
Consideration

by Martin M. Mandel, M.D. , '47

Dr. Mandel is Chief ofNe urology at
leanes Hospital ill Philadelph ia.

Dr: Ma nde l

In a prev ious article for th e JAB (Spring
197 3 ) I ind ica te d my int erest in th e field
of anthropology as a discipl ine related
to medicin e and its sub-specia lties.
In that article , the relationship between
anthropology and medicin e wa s clearly
de fined by a mummy dissection that
was accomplish ed at th e Hospital of th e
Unive rsi ty of Pennsylvania at which
tim e it was es ta blishe d that arthritis
a nd tube rc ulosis were existe nt in
prehi stori c days.
Pibl okto is an other disease that is
kn own to anthropologists, but not well
kn own to ph ysician s until rec ent ye a rs.
This disea se aff ects Eskimos as well as
th ose individuals livin g in cold climates
that ar e subjec te d to a paucity of sunlight for six months each year.
It was first described by Dr. Ad mira l
Peary in his se arch for th e northwest
passage in 1896. Upon his ar rival in
the Arc tic circle, he noti ced many
Eskimos ex hibiting very peculiar
beh avior patterns. These were manifested by a se ve re degree of psychomotor agitation in whi ch th e affli cted
individual tend ed to defy gravity by
flying through the air. These individuals
a lso re moved th e ir park as a nd in th eir
poorl y clothe d sta te rolled in th e snow.
Th ey we re subseque ntly observed to
have had twit ching moveme nts of th e
ex tre mi ties and spas ms of th e fingers.
For many yea rs, th e origin of this disease
was not kn own . This isolated group of
Eskimos were tr eated by wit ch doctors
or sha ma ns . Th e shama n with his
gro tes q ue head gear over thi s parka
as we ll as a club with multiple objec ts
in his hands a ttem pted to cure th ese
pat ie nts by stimulating th ese movements th rough th e air. He also waved
his ha nd s in a fre nzied manner ove r
th e face of th e pati ent as he was
rolling on th e gro un d and su ffere d
a ge neralized co nvulsive se izure. Th e
treatment was un su ccessful ; but nevertheless, the families continue d to consult
the witch doctor s for help a nd directi on.
Later, medical missionaries observed
sim ilar find ings in a popul at ion of
Alaskan Eski mos livin g ne ar th e Arc tic
circle; and this synd ro me, too, was
noted among the Eskimos in Greenland.
When ph ysicians became involved
with th e treatment of thi s Eskimo,

th eir approach became mor e scie ntific.
An ex a mina tion of th e diet became th e
primary conce rn. It was found that th e
Eskimo at e primarily th e meat of th e
caribou , and animal related to the deer
and whose chemical composition is
practically devoid of calcium. In th e
past few yea rs, th e neuro-chemist has
be com e aware of th e importance of
ca lcium metabolism in th e nervous
syste m. Calcium is essentia l in suppr essin g membrane irritability. When
ca lcium is present in excess ive amounts,
coma is pr esent. Wh en ca lcium is
pr esent in low amounts, tetany and an
extre me degree of hyperirritability
results. Cal cium is involved , th erefore ,
in bon e formation as well as in mu scle
contraction and in th e cond uction of
nerve impulses. At th e syna pse, ca lcium is involved in th e regulation of
acetyl choline whi ch is rel eased upon
stimula tion; and th erefor e , hyp oca lce mias pr oduce increased neuromu scular irritability.
Th e second aspect is th e diet as
not ed , for calcium is found in ce re a l
grains and ab sorbed through th e gastroint estinal tract throu gh the ac tion of
Vitamin 0 and a pa rathyroid hormone .
This latter hormon e is ineffecti ve in th e
a bse nce of Vitamin O. Calcium, th erefor e , canno t be absorbed if Vit amin 0
is not pr esent. Since th e Es kimo does
not synthes ize Vitamin 0 through th e
skin by th e action of ultraviolet light
from th e sun, thi s vitamin is not store d
in th e liver and is another factor in
th e development of hypocal cemia in
Es kimos. Thus, th e scie ntific basis of
Pibl okto ha s been es ta blishe d as a dise ase relat ed to hypoca lcemia and occur ing in e thnic gro ups subjected to an
absence of suns hine for a six-mo nth
period of tim e and a lso through a failure
to produce Vitamin 0 and subse q ue nt
calcium absorption through th e gastroint estinal tract.
Phy sicians also report ed that Eskimos
have a tenden cy to develop frequent
ear infecti on s because of th eir ex posu re
to cold a nd snow. In some instances,
th e y de velop perforations of th e eardrum ; and th eir ce ntra l nervou s system
symptoms becom e int ensified . Th ese
consist primarily of vertiginous e pisodes
cha rac te rized by spinning se nsations of

th e head with nausea or vomiting. With
such a com plication, the Eskimo has
a tendency to become markedly uncommunicati ve and also develops predominant social withdra wal patterns.
These ma y be accompanied by psychiatric manifestation s of ex treme agitation com plica ting te tany and convulsive
sym ptoms . During thi s period, the
Eskimo may imit at e the sounds of
animals or perform rituals such as beating sticks or striking a drum. He may
th en slee p for several hours particularly
if he had a convulsive seizure .
Int erestingly e nough, th e re was no
socia l stigma attached to these episodes; for it is belie ved th at the afflicted
indi vidual may ha ve lost his soul
te mp orarily to th e sp iri t world. The
a ttacks a lso occ ur red more frequently
in ea rly spri ng and also affected
wo me n pred ominantly,
In many insta nces, the symptoms
are ind ist ingui shable from hyperventilati on ; for as Soma Weiss described,
hyperventilation produces perioral
numbness and tin glin g as we ll as syncope and ca rpa l ped al spasm. The individ ua l who a ppears to develop Piblokto
a lso has wha t psychi at rists believe to be
a markedly hyst erical or anxious personality. Thus, th is peculiar and relatively
unknown disease to many physicians
occurs as th e res ult of a number of ecological var ia nces such as th ose influencing nutrition , disease , clima te, and
diurnal variations of sunligh t throughout th e year. Th ese ph ysical factors
together with social an d cultural factors
of the Eskimo a re the basis for this
unu su al combina tion of neurologic and
psych iat ric sym ptoms.
Pibl okt o, in a sense, emphasizes the
import an ce in the approach of any
med ical th e rapy to an illness; for it is
important to assess th e social, cultural,
e thnic, and e nviro nmenta l factors when •
treating dise ase . T his inte rdisciplinary
approa ch to th e tr eat me nt of disease
is oft times not followed by physicians,
but our sensitivity to the customs and
cu ltures of th e individual being treated
will mak e our th era pies more effective.
In th is ma nner, the anthropologist
may contribute to ou r knowledge of disease and we , in tu rn , will enrich the
a nthropologist by our med ical expertise .
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1910
Samue l Rich, Travelers Hot el , 117 Eas t
Fourth St. , Ea st Live rp ool, Oh ., wa s
honored on his 93 rd birthday in March .
Th e retired ophthamologist recalled
spe nding his 91st birthday in the
hospit al , wh er e he wa s give n a copy of
Playboy by a colleag ue. But th e
magazine disappeared before he could
read it, ca using hi m, he said, "me ntal
anguish."

1912
George L. Laverty, M.D., a member of
the Dauphin County medical profession
for ove r half a ce ntury and a past
President of the Dauphin Medi cal
Society who di ed Novem be r 28 ,1 978 ,
has left a legacy to the citize ns of
ce ntra l Pennsylvania. The George L.
Laverty Foundati on has been create d
from his es ta te for "medica l and surgical research to pr event, inhibit a nd
allevia te disease and su ffe ring ." Six

)

gra nts were awarded in 1981: th ree to
Harrisburg Hospital , on e to Hershe y
Medi cal Center, on e to the south
ce ntra l chapter of the Am erican Heart
Association and on e to the south ce ntra l chapter of the American Cancer
Socie ty. Th e grant recipi ents for 1982
were being decided.

that his hospital Clinica Ori en te Inc. is
celebra ting its Go lde n Anniver sary this
yea r. Its Board of Dir ectors has decided
to cha nge its nam e to Hospit al Dr.
Dominguez Inc.

1915

Lawrence S. Carey, 22 45 Garrett Rd. ,
Drexel Hill , Pu., was cited for his 60
years in medi cine by the staff of the
Delaware Co unty Mem orial Hospital
recently. His association goes back to
the hospital's inception. Dr. Carey
se rve d as Associat e Professor of
Medi cin e at Jefferson . Thi s past June
he organized his 60th class re union .

Warren S. Reese, 432 W. Montgom er y
Ave ., Haverford , Pa. , retired in 1978
aft er 63 yea rs of ophthalmology practice . In 1952, Dr. Reese performed the
first intraocular len s implant in the
United Stat es, which is an official
"Philade lphia Fir st" recorded on the
plaque on Pe nn Mu tual Tower s e rec ted
for the Bicen tennial. Dr. Reese ce lebrated his 90th birthday in March and
writes that he is e njoying good health .

1920
Cesar Dominguez-Conde, P.O. Box
699, Humacao, Pu erto Rico, writes

1922

1928
William T. Lampe, 238 Street Rd.,
Southa mpton, Pa ., who retired in 1973,
writes that he is en joying life wi th his
wife , Marjorie , a t Southa mpto n Esta tes ,
a retirem ent hom e wh er e Dr. Lampe
says the y ha ve met man y nice friend s.

1929
Mar io A. Cas tallo . 20 1 \V. Evergreen
Ave ., Ph ilad elphia , retired in Febru ary.

1931
William K. McDowell, P.O . Box 357,
Tarboro, .C., writ es that he is enjoying
retirem ent "afte r so many years of
work . Manage to stay busy playing golf,
working in the yar d , es pec ially in the
rose garde n and tr y to help ou t with
some of the Chur ch wo rk."

With 50 years of collec ted Jefferson memories, the Class of 1932 meet s in Alumni Hall
for thei r reunion dinn er o n June 9.
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William H. ewrnan II., 251 E. Grov e
Ave ., Clarks Summi t, Pa ., was honored
by the Rot a ry C lub of the Abingtons
as a Paul Harris Fellow, the highest
honor in Rotarv. Dr. ewman has maintain ed a famil y practice for almost 50
yea rs.

1932
Natha n S. Schlezinge r, 83 78 G len Rd .,
Elkins Park, Pa., received a Fifty Years
of Service Award thi s year from th e
Phi ladelphia Co unty Medical Societ y.
He also served as Cha irma n for th e
verv successful 50th reunion a t
Jefferson in June .
William B. West . O ne ida Heights,
Huntingdon, Pa. , is now Medical Director for Consumers Life Insurance Co mpany. Dr. Wes t w rites th at he spe nds a
good part of th e win te r a t Hi lton Head
Isla nd in Sou th Carolina a nd still pla ys
some golf an d tak es dail y walks. He
was speaker for his class during reunion
activities (see page 14 ).

1933
Anthony Rupper sb erg, Jr.. 484 S.
Dr exel Ave ., Co lum bus , O h., received
th e Oh io State Medical Assoc ia tion 's
ce rtifica te of a ppreciation in April for
his se rvice as Chairman of th e Co mmitt ee on Mat ernal a nd Neona ta l
Health . Ea ch Year, the OSMA ac knowledges its ap preciation to ph ysicia ns as
the y com plete th e ir service as com mitt ee chairma n.

1935
Thomas II. Phal en . 41 Mur ray St. ,
Binghamton , N. Y. , retired in Janu ar y.
H. Edward Yaskin. 437 Ho pki ns Ln.,
Haddonfie ld , N.J. , has bee n named
Hon orary Clinical Professor of
Ne uro logy at Jeff erson .

1936
J. Edward Berk , 89 4-C Ronda Sevi lla ,
Laguna Hills, Cu ., was award ed the
title of Honorary Presiden t by th e
lnt erumcrican Associa tio n o( Gastro enterol ogy for his int erest in int erna tio na l
medi cine and his contributions to th e
field of gas troe nte rology. Dr. Berk is
Assistant Dean at th e Universi ty of
Ca liforn ia , Irvin e , Californ ia College of
Medi cin e , wh ere he wa s nam ed a Distin gui sh ed Professor by the facu lty
e a rlier this year.
Elme r M. Reed. 202 1 Fairwood Ln .,
State Co llege, Pu., ha s been se miretired since 197 6 from th e Pennsylvan ia Sta te Unive rsity (Stude nt
Health Se rvice ) and Speech and
Hearing C linic. Dr. Heed is now a
medi cal cons ulta nt for Scru-Tex
Biologicals (Blood Division of Rite Aid
Corpora tion).

1937
Hobert S. Ga rber. Carrier Foundation ,
Belle Mead , N .J., form er Pr esid ent of

th e Carrier Foundation, is now Senior
Consultant and Vice Chairman of th e
Board of Trustees.
Robert C. McElroy. 9 16 Rock Creek
Rd. , Bryn Mawr, Pa. , writes that he is
retired and doing medical legal wor k .
Bernard B. Zamostien, 139 Colwyn
Ln ., Bala Cynwyd , Pa. , ha s becom e an
Honorary Clinical Instructor in Famil y
Medi cin e at Jefferson .

1938
Th e Fourth Annual Albert M. Biele
Memorial Lecture in Psychiatry took
pla ce in January. Dr. Biele died
September 21 , 197 8. Geor ge E .
Vaillant , M.D. , a Professor of Psychiat ry
at Harvard Unive rsity Medical Schoo l
spoke on " How Docs the Adult Ego
Mature?" at th e lecture , which wa s
sponsored by Jeff erson 's Department
of Psychiatry and Human Beh avior.

1941
Rodney A. Farmer. 200 Town ship Line
Rd ., E lkins Park , Pa. , ha s be com e an
Hon or ar y C linical Associate in
Ne urology at Jeff erson .
Halvey E. Marx. 76 Brennan Dr. ,
Bryn Ma wr, Pa. , ha s been nam ed
Honorary Assista nt Professor of
Pathology at Jeff erson .
Paul J. Poinsard, 2123 Del an cey St.,
Phil ad elphia, has becom e Emeritus
Profes sor of Psychology a nd Hu man
Behavior a t Je ffe rson .

Mario V. Troncelliti, 2142 Co unty Line
Rd. , Ard more , Pa. , has been named
Act ing Chairman of the recen tly re instituted inde pend ent Depart ment of
Anes thesiology at the Albert Eins te in
Medical Center, Daroff Division . Dr.
Troncellit i joined the Daroff staff in
1979 . As Chairman of Pennsylvani a
Hospit al 's Anesthesiology D ~parl men I .
Dr. Tro ncelliti supervi sed an esth esia
se rvices a t Daroff Division . Ea rlier this
year he was hono red on I he occa sion
of his re tir em ent as Departmen t C hairman a t Pe nnsylva nia Hospit al aft er 33
years of se rvice .

1942
C. Brinl ev Blan d. 7 17 Bethl eh e m Pk .,

Er den he{m, Pa., ha s been na med
Honora ry C linica l Assistan t Professor
of Obste lrics and C vncco logv at
Jefferson .
.
.
Harold E. Brown . Red LIl., R.D. f1-1 ,
Danv ille , Pn., ret ire d from full-tim e
act ivity a t Ge isinger Medi cal Center
II years ago , aft er 33 yea rs on the staff
there . Dr. Brown se rved 19 of those
years as Director of th e Dep a rt me nt
of Urolog y. His wife , Loui se , dau ght ers,
Sa ndra and Laura , son, John '74 . and
six grandchildren " make lip the family
to dat e and will se rve a major role in
.
ret ircm cnt plan s."
Edm und T. Hackman. 180 Miunlonc mo
Dr., Warwick , R.I. , wri tes that his
daughter, Helen Holly, has been
accept ed int o the freshm an class at
Jefferson.

A T han k You
jllly 5 th of th is year m ark e d the first annicersaru of th e dea th of A bralia 111
E . Rakof], M. D . '37. T hough tim e ran rampant a ncl r a nisliecl he/ore our
e yes co uld foc us and bef ore our he arts CO 11Id co nta in th e ir respite II/
breath , m em onj of this fi ne and special man is stili markec!and ahirlin g.
In the w eeks th at fo llowed h is d emise , a bonnt u II/girts, a [lorist s /,(/Il ge
of b losso ms and p la nts, an avala nch e oicon triln uio ns an t! all ahu udun ce
of ove r one th ou san d not es and lett ers ca me til /I S, his [amih], \\'e ue re
appreciative ioit ho ut doub t. We es tee med th e ir a rm tli a ni! caring II/ Sll
m an y f rie nds , pa tie nts, co lleague s and j efrersllll soc ie ties ioh c: 111(/(1 1'
singular and w ho le-h earte d recognition of him .
Ho ioe oer; th e d im e nsio n 0/ th e task of res po nd ing to each antl erent
card and 0/ indicat ing, wit h since rity, 0111' gratituelc / 01' this hel p gil 'en
du ring one of hf e 's m ost d i/ficu lt ex pe rie nces, tr as co 11Ip lel ely arerw he lming. We d id not hing but thank th e good Lord [o r this ou tpourins;
0/ deep and strong f ee lings.
In th e inte roe ni ng tim e, our conscie nces lui ce li e eu tarm e n t ct] h.ll u -liat
see m e d to be our sha bb u respo nse to th e resp ect and lore accon ler! this
wo nde rful ma n. A nd so, w e wish to thank eac h ol .llo u now /( JI' th e help
offered us th rough out this harsl: a 1/(1shock ing ece nt. It m uu l«: late
ack nowle dgm e nt, but it is genu in e gratit ude non eth eless. Tl iank !/01l
sinc e re ly.
D oris, Jail, fe d aucl Tocl«! !lako/l
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Frank D. Gray, Jr.,

M.D.

Chosen for
Portrait

Jefferson 's Department of Medicine
pr esented th e portrait of Frank D.
G ray, Jr., M.D ., Emeritus Mage e Professor of Medicin e , Chairman of th e
Depa rtme nt a nd Int erim Dean to th e
University in early June .
Joseph Me doff, M.D ., '39, Emeri tus
Clinica l Professor of Medi cin e , pr esid ed
over the presentation , in ad d ition to
deli ve ring th e biogr aphical ske tch of
Dr. Gray. The son of a Minnesot a
pra ct itioner, Dr. G ray finishe d 12 years
of schoo l witho ut a sing le absen ce for
illness and recei ved ea rly expos ure to
th e medical field as a specta tor in th e
galle ry during his father's surgica l
ope rations .
A grad ua te of Northwest ern Unive rsity, he spe nt his fourth ye ar of study
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in France. In 1938, Dr. Gray enrolled
in th e Co lumbia University Coll ege of
Physicians and Surgeons and became
int erest ed in research being conducted
on a relative ly new technique involving
tissue cultures. It wa s during thi s proj ect
that Dr. Gray met his future wife,
Frieda, who was the research head.
World War II saw th e pn ysician in
th e First Division Chest Se rvice of
Bell evu e Hospital in ew York as an
int ern and th en as an assist ant resid ent.
He ente re d an arm y training pr ogram ,
which took him to orrna ndy and eventually into th e Battle of the Bulge .
During a bri ef hospital stay for a tr en ch
wound , Dr. Gray ga the re d together a
quantity of penicillin, reserved for
venereal dis ease trea tment, and trav-

e led AWOL to deliv er it to a place
wh ere it was much need ed , a batallion
aid station .
Whil e Dr. Gray finish ed his military
duty, his wife attended medical school
and recei ved a n appointment at Johns
Hopkins. Afte r th e war, D r. Gray joined
his wife at Joh ns Hopkins as an Assistant
in Surge ry. He th en moved to ew
Ha ven , Co nnecticut , for a year's residen cy before joining Yale University
wh e re he he lped to se t up a cardiopulmonary sec tion a nd catherization
lab or at ory. In 1952, D r. G ray was
a ppointed Chief of th e Pulmonary
Dise ase Section of Yale.
When th e Director ship of the
Divisi on of Medicin e at Lanke nau
co n tin ue d o n p . 26

Paul A. Bowers,

M.D. , '37
Honored

By Colleagues

In a tribute to Paul A. Bow ers, M.D . '3 7,
frie nds and colleagues of th e Emeritus
Pr ofessor of Obstet rics and Gy necology
pr esent ed his portrait to Jefferson in
an April ceremony.
Leo n A. Pe ris, M.D ., '55, C linica l
Associate Professor of O bs te trics a nd
Gynecology a nd C hai rman of the
Portra it Committ ee pr esided ove r th e
prese nta tion. In his ope ning remarks,
Dr. Pe ris said th at the lat e Dean,
William F. Kellow, M. D ., had , in his
com me nts on th e Committee's choice ,
said there was "no one more deserving."
Re viewing comme nts fro m residents
and colleagues, D r. Peris sa id that Dr.
Bow ers' conce rn for patient rights and
patient se lf-res pec t were most e vident.
In add ition, he pointed out that Dr.

Bow ers wa s most sough t as ph ysician
by Jefferson stude nts and wives,
Dr. Bow ers' biography was delivered
by Thaddeu s L. Montgom e ry, M.D. ,
'20 , Em eritus Professor of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, wh o traced th e roo ts
of th e por trai t's su bject back to 1200
A. D. Eng land . Aftc r mu ch int eresting
histor y, Dr. Bowe rs a rri ved somc 700
yea rs lat er in Big Run , Pennsylvani a.
A medi cal future for Dr. Bowers was
clear from the sta rt. He com ple ted his
pr e-m edi cal training at Bucknell Unive rsity, from whi ch he rece ived an
Alumni Achi ev em ent Award 38 years
aft er graduation for his contributions
to medi cin e.
Dr. Bow ers ente re d Jefferson at the
same tim e he joined the Medical Corps

of the United Sta tes Army. He remained
in service for 27 years, finishing as a
colonel in th e Army Rese rve and the
rec ipie nt of n umerous hon ors and
award s.
Following an inte rn ship at Jefferson
Hosp ital , Dr. Bowers began a resid en cy
in Chi cago, w hich wa s cut shor t by
World War II. Wh ile sta tione d in
Hawaii, he met and married his wife ,
Eloise , with whom he had th ree child ren . D r. Bowers returned to j ef ferson
in 194 6 to join Dr. Montgom ery in the
de velop ment of the newly combined
De part ment of Obstetrics and Gy necology. He progr essed steadi ly th rou gh
the ranks to full Professor. (He cur rently is an Attend ing a t TJ Hospital ).
CO li
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GilA r continued

Hospital open ed , Dr. Gray came to
Philadelphia to fill the position . While
there , he organized th e Department of
Medicine and the residency programs,
remaining unti l 1976, when he joined
Jefferson as Chairman of the Department of Medicine.
" Dr. Gray's success at Jefferson is well
kn own to us all ," Dr. Medoff sa id,
reviewing Dr. Gray's appointment as
Int erim Dean .
A Fell ow in th e Am erican Coll eg e of
Ches t Physicians and th e American
College of Physicians, Dr. Gray se rved
as the form er's Pr es ident in 1966. He
is a member of the Am erican Society
for Clinical Investigation, the Am erican
Association for the Advancement of
Scien ce and the Association of Am erica n Medical Co lleges.
Board ce rtified in int ernal medicin e ,
Dr. G ray ha s se rved as Vice Chairman
of the Board of Regents of the Am eri can
College of Chest Physicians, Vice
Chairman of the Exec utive Committee
of the Int ernational Academy of Chest
Phy sicians and C ha irma n of th e IACP
C rede ntia ls Co m mittee .
He se rve d in th e medical corps of
the United States Army from 1941 to
1971 , retiring as a colone l in th e
reserve . Having publish ed e nte ns ive ly,
Dr. G ray was a member of th e ed itoria l
board of Diseases of th e Ch est . He also
ha s been a Visiting Professor to Sw ed en ,
the Soviet Union , Yugoslavia and
Portugal.
Paint ed by Alde n M. Wick s, the
port rait was un veil ed to reveal th e
white-coa te d Dr. G ray at th e bla ck boa rd , ex pla ining the che mical formulas
written behi nd him .
Acce pting the port rait for the Department of Medicin e wa s John A. Martin ,
M.D .. Professor of Medicin e and th en
Interim C ha irma n, who said he conside red one of Dr. G ray's gr eat est
accomplishments in th e Department of
Medi cin e to be the co m ple te rest ru cturing of th e teaching program to the
ben e fit of th e e ntire facu lty a nd
residents.
" O ne of the things Dr. Gray brought
to our Department was a dignit y and
great se nse of fair play, for which I
thank him ," Dr. Martin said.
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Samuel S. Conly, Jr. , M.D. , 'S44,
Associate Professor of Medi cin e and
Associate Dean and Director of Admission s accepted the portrait for th e
facu lty. "We in th e Dean 's offic e have
found Dr. Gray a del igh t to work with
and for," Dr. Conly sa id. "We have come
to know him, appreciate him and
respect him. "
In accepting the portrait for th e
nivcrsit y, Pr esident Lewis W. Blu emle ,
jr., M.D. , sa id he had no diffi cult y
choosing Dr. Gray to be Interim Dean,
whom he kn ew possess ed th e necessary
qualities.
" His selfless motivation, wealth of
knowledge a nd honest , tempera te
approach to problems, particularly
people problem s, have e ndcared Dr.
Gray to his colleagues," Dr. Bluernle
sa id.
Dr. Gray th en gav e a few words of
thanks, saying th e ceremony had bc cn
" a humbling expe rie nce ."

B OWEll,';co ntin ue d

At th c same tim e , he achieved an
eq uiva le nt success at Philadelphia
Gen cral Hospital , wh ere he e merge d
as an Att ending Ph ysician , Chairman
of thc Departmcnt of Ob stetrics and
Gyn ecology, Pr esid ent of th e Staff, and
a portrait su bject as well.
An active consulta nt to th c Valle y
Forge Army Hospital for many your s,
Dr. Bow ers relinquish ed thi s dut y onl y
up on his retirem ent from thc Army
Medical Corps in 1970.
Dr. Bow ers accumulated a wid espre ad and dev oted pri vat e practice
th rou gh the yea rs. Dr. Montgomcry
relayed a commen t from on e patient ,
who said : " He mad e me fe el that I wa s
th e only on e in th c offic e he wa s
co nce rned about. "
Dr. Bow ers' training was in thc clinical
phases of his spe cialty, and th e numerou s papers and discu ssions he pr esented
ove r his career refl ect his vast kn owledge and stud y of the su bject.
Dr. Montgom ery outlined th e
" pioneer e fforts" he and Dr. Bow ers
accomplish ed at Jefferson to preserve
the phys iologica l concepts of la bor.

Th eir work in natural child birt h, h usband participat ion in birt h and the
rooming-in of child and mo ther came at
a tim e " whe n such pr ocedures were
looked upon askance in th e ivory halls
of medica l pedagogy."
Activ e in thc community and professiona l socie ties , Dr. Bow ers is board
ce rtified in obs te trics and gy neco logy,
He is a pa st Pr esid ent of th c Alumni
Association and of th e Ob ste tr ical
Societ y of Philadelphia , and a Fe llow
of the Am erican Medical Associa tion ,
th e Am erican College of Surgeons and
th e American College of Obstetrician s
and Gynecologists. In addition , Dr.
Bowers is a member of the Phil ad el ph ia
County Medical Societ y, th e Pen nsylvania State Medi cal Societ y, the College
of Ph ysicians of Philadelphia and the
Association of Military Surgeons of the
United States.
In his closin g remarks, Dr. Mon tgom cry said that future ge ne rations of
medical stude nts will pa ss Dr. Bowers'
portrait and remark : "He delivered me "
or " he operated on my mother" or "he
wa s a clas smate of my gra nd fa the r,
who sa id he wa s a great guy." Grandfath er was right , Dr. Mont gomery
assured th e a ud ie nce, " Pa ul Bowe rs
is a gre a t guy."
The portrait , painted by J. e lson
Shanks, was th cn un veiled to reveal
Dr. Bow ers se a ted, th e fa miliar sm ile
on his face as if list ening with care to
a patient.
Int erim Dcan Frank K. G ray, I r.,
M.D. , accepted thc portrait for thc
faculty, and Lewis W. Blue rnle , j r.,
M.D ., accepted it for the Boa rd of
Trustees, " In the years to come , wh en
peopl e look a t Dr. Bowers' portra it,
th ey will rem ember his excel len t
doctoring and e nthusiastic te aching.'
Dr. Bluemle said, " but w ha t I will
rem ember most is his good fe llows hip. '
Dr. Bow ers th cn took th c podi um to
thank his colleag ues, his frie nds, his
famil y and Jefferson for th eir su pport.
" Wha t pr ogr ess I have mad e l owe to
Jefferson ," he sa id.
In closing, th c obs tetricia n sai d he
was greatly humbled by th e hon or of
the portrait , and that "mos t of us have
fcw days when som ething thi s special
happens."

jo seph . Marino, 637 Prescott Ave .,
Scranton, Pa. , writes tha t his son,
Ra lph , grad ua ted from Jeffe rson in
Jun e .

Davis G. Durham, 90 1 Mt. Lebanon
Rd ., Wilmin gton , De ., has been na med
Hon orary Cli nica l Assista nt Professor
of Ophthalmology a t Je ffe rson .

Robert H. McCarter, 14 ew ton St. ,
Weston , Ma ., writes that he is teaching
and pra cticin g as usu al. Dr. McCarter
is a lso working with Ph ysicians for
Social Resp onsibility on th e medical
conse q ue nces of nu clear war. He is
planning a tr ip to Washington , D. C.
wi th th e Ha rvard Medical School
facul ty and student team to int ervie w
congressmen on th e issue.

Thomas M. Kain, jr., 56 Bradford Wy.,
West Berlin , 1.) ., ha s been named
Honorary Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medi cin e at Jeff erson .

1943
Theodore J. Berry, 164 Pennsylvania
Ave. , Bryn Mawr, Pa ., h as written and
had published a book on James "Jumbo"
Elliott , titl ed Jumbo E lliott, th e
legend ar y Villan ova track coac h. A lifelong frie nd of Elliott , Dr. Berry recounts
his life an d career in th e book , which
was excerpte d in three parts in th e
Philadelphia Inqu irer. Jum bo E lliott
was publish ed by St. Martin 's.
Stanley C. Clader, 44 9 S. Ithan Ave .,
Rosemont , Pa. , has been named Honorary Clinica l Assistant Professor of
Ob st etrics and Gy nec ology at Jefferson .

Bernard I, Miller, 88 2 Andorra Rd. ,
La fayette Hill , Pa. , Professor of Ana tomy and C linical Associat e Pr ofessor
of Surgery at Je fferson , recei ved an
Honor ar y Doctor of Scien ce degr ee
from Villanova Unive rsity at its commen cement exercises in May. Fa ther
John Driscoll , Pr esid ent of Villanova ,
conferre d th e degr ee on Dr. Miller.

1944J
Robert L. Breckenridge, 13 Cunningha m Ln ., Che rry Hill , N.). , has been
named Hon or ary C linica l Professor of
Pathology at Je fferson.

resources divi sion of Connec ticu t
Genera l Life Insur ance Co mpany, a
subsidia ry of Connecticut Ge neral
Co rporation . Dr. ~kGau ghey has been
wi th the Corporation since 195 2.
john 1: McGeehan, 106 Oak St. ,
Danville , Pa ., is a ne w Associat e in
Radi ology at Geisinger Medical Ce nter.
Pri or to his ne w appointment , Dr.
McGe eh an , a spe cia list in radiology and
surgery, was Chief of Radiology and
Radi ati on a t Andrew Kaul Mem ori al in
St. Mary's.

1945
F. Alb ert Olash , 4-F Suburban Medi cal
Plaza, Lou isville , Ky., is Associat e Clinica l Professor of Medici ne a t th e Unive rsi ty of Lou isville Medical Scho ol and
is in privat e prac tice in int ernalmedicine a nd cardio logy. Dr. Ola sh is now
Preside nt of the Ameri can Heart Associa tion Ke ntucky Affiliat e and has two
sons in medica l college .

1944S

1946

j. David McGaughey III, 44 Morningside Ter., Wallingford, Ct ., ha s been
appointed Medical Director, insurance
medicine , in th e syste ms and hum an

joseph L. Melnick, 115 2 N . 63 rd St. ,
Philadelphia , wri tes that his son,
Howard , ha s gr ad uate d from th e Medica l Co llege of Pe nn sylvan ia and ha s

Not Quite Beyond Recall
It was in th e fall of e ithe r my junior or se nior year a t Jefferson , 19 41
or 19 42 , th at th e Professor of Gy necology, Le wis C . Scheff ey M.D ., '20
was lecturing to th e class of 194 3 in th e north lecture hall of th e college
building. Immacul at el y and imp eccably groo me d, with a full head of
graying hair in a Prussian brush cut, a handsom e man th en perhaps in his
mid-fifties, Dr. Sch eff ey wa s a good spe ake r and presented his material
in a convincing and int eresting fashion. But on this day he sim ply did not
ge t th rou gh to me -I was bor ed a nd inattentive and for wh at ever reason
dete rm ine d not to list en. Seate d in th e ba ck of th e room , I cas t abo ut for
dive rsio n and soo n pe rsuad ed a like-minded buddy on my right to have a
go a t a th en -popular pe ncil-and-p ap er game, Hang The Bish op.
T he purpose of th e game was to dredge up a n obsc ure word and to
defy your op pone nt to identi fy it , letter by letter, before his bishop
bought it on a ga llows , anatomic part by an atomic part. Well , we qu ickl y
ra n through (and I remember th em well ) elee mosynary and manioc,
pratiq ue and th eodolit e, but not without some tomfoolery and hilarity
certa inly obvious and audible to th e Professor.
Wh en th e class e nded and we made our way to th e door, Professor
Scheffey with considerable diffiden ce approac he d us and, ge ntle man
th at he was, told us that he had noti ced what he took to be our discom fiture during his lecture a nd inquired wh ether it w as becau se his su bjec t
was a bout women.
To th is day I'm not sure which I remember with gre ate r chagri n, Pr ofesso r Scheffey's mild-mannered ad mo nition, or Armitage 's han ging my
bish op with th e wo rd yclept.

Sam Faris '43

Da cid A. Cull', M.D. , 'S44, com ple ted
his term as Presid ent of th e Ame ricall
Urological A ssociation during m eet ings
ill Kansas City ;11 May. 011 Mtu; 17, the
A lumni Association honored him at a
lun ch eon th e re.
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been acce pted for an EN T resid en cy at
Jeff erson. Son, Paul , ha s finishe d his
sophomo re yea r a t th e Medical Co llege
of Pennsylvani a and son-in-law e il
Sloa ne , ~I. D ., ha s been appointed to
a n oh/gyn residen cy a t Temple
Unive rsity Hospital.

1947
Paul H. jernstrom, 13 Southfield Dr. ,
Rollin g Hills, Ca ., wa s a recent member
of a se nior mal e marathon team that
ca pture d top honor s in its divi sion .
Dr. Jernstrom starte d running in 1974
to imp rove his health . Afte r rea ching his
goa l of .55-60 miles a week, he was
" race- bound ," He ha s e nte re d a total of
28 mar ath ons and prides him self on
finishin g the Boston Marathon in three
hours.
Donald H. Watkins, 11 Sanford St. ,
Bradford , Pa ., is C hief of Surgery at
Bradford Hosp ital a nd continues in his
privat e practice . Dr. Watkins is Chai rman of th e Bradford C ivil Service
Com mission and is Pr esid ent of the
Bra d ford G un C lub.

1948
Th e 34 th reunion for th e class was held
at Seaview Co untry C lub in mid Ma y.
Th e wea the r dampen ed th e golfers '
fee t, but no t th e spirit of the re union.
Dinne r for 15 was held Sa tur day night.
Pr esent we re th e George O'Donnell s,
th e Rud y DeP ersias, th e Joseph Bartos,
the Gill Hoffmans, th e Scotty Boyles,
the Th omas McBrides and Pat Frank.
Gill Hoffman won the annual class golf
tournament. Plan s for th e 35 th alread y
ar e und er way with a return to th e
Jeffer son ca mpus as part of the activities.
Tom McBride wa s and is reunion
chairman.
John D. Bealer, 363 9 Eme rson Ci .,
Bethleh em , Pa ., is happy to report he is
ba ck to wo rk as Corporate Medical
Director of Bethlehem Steel aft er major
cardiac surgery. He likewise reports
that his golf game is un changed.
C. Harold Cohn, 1130 Garfie ld Ave. ,
Wyomissin g, Pa., ha s been e lec te d to a
th ree-year term as Director of the
Reading-Berks Auto C lub. Dr. Co h n is a
thoracic ca rdiovasc ula r surgeon.

1950
James H. Hodge, 295 Pembroke Rd. ,
Akron , Oh. , Chairma n of th e Department of Psychiatry at Akron Cit y
Hospital , ha s been named th e Director
of Residen cy Training for th e Northeas te rn Ohi o Unive rsity College of
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Medicin e Integrated Psychiatric
Resid en cy Pro gram.
Be rn ard V. Hy lan d, 1003 Gr eenbriar
Dr., C larks Summi t, Pa., ha s donated
the Kathryn and Bernard Hyland
Memorial Lecture Hall to the Universit y
of Scranton in honor of his parents, who
ar e gratefu lly remembered.
James M. Monaghan III, 85 Woodland
Rd. , Short Hills, N.J ., Chairman of th e
Department of Radiology at Th e Hospital Cent er at Orange, ha s been reelect ed to Th e Hospital Center's Board
of Trust ees. Dr. Monaghan will serve
a three-year term.

1951
Benjamin H. Paradee, 9 Colonial Ridge
Dr., Haddonfield , N .J., ha s given up
private practi ce and a 26 -year partnership with classmate H. Edward LaVoice .
Dr. Paradee is now th e Medical Dir ector
of Medford Lea s -a total life-care community. "T he new work is very e njoyabl e , but I do miss th e long, happy
association with Ed. Shirley and th e
child re n ar e a ll well. We ha ve one
gra ndson."
Bruce W. Raffensperger, 400 Bellaire
Ave. , Fort Washington , Pa. , ha s been
elect ed Presid ent of the Medical Staff at
Chestnut Hill Hospital. A form er
Dir ector of th e Hospital's Department
of Obst etrics a nd Gynecology, Dr.
Raffen sp erger ha s been an attending
obste tricia n on the Hospital staff for
27 yea rs.
Frank J. Sweeney, Ir., Vice Pr esid ent for
He alth Servi ces, TJU , wa s one of four
new commission ers rec ently appointed
to th e governing board of th e Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospital s. Dr. Sweeney represents th e Am erican Coll ege of Physicians on th e
22-member Board.

1952
Ne lson P. Aspen, 63 3 N. Church St. ,
West Ch ester, Pa., Pr esident of the
Ch ester County Medical Societ y,
attended a meeting last winter to discuss th e future of volunt ary health
planning in G re a te r Philadelphia.
Kurt E. Lauer, 4580 Broadway, Ne w
York, has been e lec te d a Fellow in th e
Ame rica n College of Ph ysicians.
Dr. Lau er is in private practi ce and is
an Att ending in ca rdiology a t Jewish
Memorial Hospital. He also se rves as
a preceptor in the Geriatric Nurse
Practitioner Program of the New York
Hospital and Corne ll Medical Center.
Th e Lau ers hav e two daughters, Jean,

a re cent gra d ua te of Pace University,
and Susan, a student a t Smit h College .

1953
La nsing H. Bennett, U.S. Embassy,
Jakarta, Ind onesia , re turn ed to the U.S.
for a "safe ha ven " course (designe d to
provide instructors to te ach embassy
personnel what to do in medical e me rgen cies in civil and natural disaste rs),
for th e Ad van ced Life Suppo rt Trauma
and the Ame rica n Colleg e of Ph ysicians
meeting in Baltimore . He then took a
" home leave to be re-Americunized "
before returning to Jakarta in June .
Stanley S. Schneider, 679 Lorin g Ave .,
Los Angeles, is still finding Ca liforni a
livin g e njoya ble. Dr. Schne ider is
Co-Cha irma n of th e Ane sthesi ology
Department at Ce dar s Sina i Medi cal
Ce nte r, a 1,150 -bed facility. His famil y
is all well , including a grandson .

1954
Robert M. Allen, 93 12 Co nven to Ter.,
Fairfax, Va., has bee n e lected a Fellow
in th e Ame rica n Co llege of Radiology
a nd will rec e ive his award during the
annua l meet ing of AC R in Boston in
September.
Robert A. Hinrichs, 2007 Galatea Ter.,
Corona del Mar, Ca ., is taking his son ,
Brad , on th e "last tour of colleges ba ck
Eas t this summer." Dr. Hinrichs is still
activ e in pra cti ce.
David L. McMorris, 201 Plaza Dr.,
Prescott, Az. , is esta blishing a private
pr actice in int ernal medicine there ,
wh ere he find s "inte resting people and
country." Dr. McMorris writes that th e
last issue of th e JAB "ma de us homesick
for Philad elphia."

1955
Harry G. Light, R.D. #5 , Whiteacre Dr.,
Bethleh em , Pa. , ha s been e lected a
Governor of th e Ame rica n College of
Surgeon s.
Gu y L. Schi ess, Pennsylvania Hospital,
30 1 S. Eighth St. , Phil ad el phi a, has
been promoted to Associa te Clinical
Professor of Medi cine at University of
Pennsylvania School of Medicin e . Dr.
SchIess returned to Guy's Hospital
Medical School in th e Universit y of
London, England, as Honorary Co nsulta nt Ph ysician in Jul y.

1956
William D. Bacon, 172 5 2 13 th Ave .,
N.W., Seattle , Wa ., was visite d earlier
thi s yea r by former roo mma te and class-

mat e Russell H. Harris, who had missed
last year's reunion while on a sailing trip.
Nelson M. Chitterling, 1890 Co ven try
PI., Anna polis, Md. , wrote to say that
he e njoyed " the gre a tes t cla ss reunion."
He adde d that " 195 6 produced an
outsta nding group !"
Russell H. Harris, P.O. Box 9073 , Rapid
City, S.D. , visited clas smate and form er
roomm at e William D. Bacon earlie r in
the yea r. Dr. Harris missed th e reunion
fun last ye ar, during whi ch tim e he was
on a sa ilboat voyage from San Diego
to Hawaii.
Anthony F. Merlino, 655 Broad St .,
Providence , R.I. , who is se rving as
Pr esid ent of th e Rhod e Island Cha pte r
of th e Am erican Co llege of Surgeon s,
also ha s been elec te d Pr esid ent of th e
Rhode Island Orthopaedic Society.

1957
Robert S. Brodstein, 33 43 Bake r Dr.,
Ogden , Ut ., ha s been livin g in Utah
since 1965 , and whe n not bu sy in th e
office , tr ies to keep up with his hunting,
fishing and skiing . Following his int ernship a t Denver Ge ne ra l, Dr. Brodst ein
spe nt some tim e in Kore a as a flight
surgeon a nd took his ophtha lmo logy
resid en cy at Henry Ford Hospital in

Detroit. His tw o child re n ar e both
attending th e Unive rsity of Coloro do
at Boulder.
Lawrence R. Cooperman, V.A. Hospital ,
Department of Radiology, Newington ,
Ct. , ha s been e lec ted a Fellow in th e
American Coll ege of Radiology and
will recei ve his award during th e
annual meeting of th e ACR in Boston
in September.
Nicholas Spock, 300 N. Sham okin St.,
Shamokin, Pa., is still in family practice
aft er 20 ye a rs. Dr. Speck 's th ree children ar e all in various stages of schoo l.
"I guess I can' t plan to ret ire ye t!"

1959
William A. Steinbach, Miller Rd .,
Waverl y, Pa ., ha s been appoint ed to th e
Board of Co uncilors of th e American
Acad emy of Orthopaedic Surgeon s. In
addition to his pri vat e practi ce , Dr.
Steinbach is Chief of Surgery at Co mmunity Medi cal Ce nte r a nd is on th e
sta ff of Moses Taylor Hospital , Mercy
Hospital , Scranton State Gen eral
Hospital and Allied Se rvices .

1960
Richard A. Alley, New Brid ge Center,
480 Pierce St. , Kingston , Pa. , ha s bee n
e lec te d to a three-year term as Divi-

Holroyd Award

Participants in the La Salle Holr oyd Lectu re include (from left):
Francis I-l. St erling, M.D ., '60; Roland Holroyd , Ph.D . (La Salle
E meritus Professor of Biology); and Michael E. DeBake y, M.D .

siona l Chairperson by the medical
sta ff of Wilke s-Barre Mercy Hospital.
Dr. Alley's appoin tment will be in the
Medical Division.
Jack Bocher, 53 1 Maple Ave. , West
Ches ter, Pa. , has been nam ed an Instructor in Orthopaedic Surgery at Jefferson .

1961
Allen E. Chandle r, 901 W. Mt. Airy Ave.,
Phil ad elphia , is now a full Colon el in
th e Pen nsylvan ia Arm y National Guard
and the Se nior Command Surgeon in
th e Sta te G uard Command A Combat
Support Hospi ta l. His son, Rodney,
started a t th e U.S. Military Acad em y
a t West Point in Ju ly.
Harold L. McWilliams, 2501 Kidd Rd.,
Fa llston, Md ., spe nt five week s in West
Africa th is past win ter as a visit ing
surgeon at th e Ogbomosho Mission
Hospit al. He wr ite s that he had the
pleasure of wo rki ng with William
C a ve n ta '45, who is the Chi ef Medi cal
Office r a t th at hospi tal and wh o ha s
mad e a career as a Baptist Medi ca l
Missiona ry. Dr. McWilliams ha s been
prom oted to Assistant Professor of
Surgery a t Jo hns Hopkins University
Schoo l of Medicine. Sons Scott and
Andrew are now 5 and 4 , resp ectiv el y.

Francis H . Sterling, M.D ., '60 wa s hono red by La Salle
College last March , during th e third Annual Ho lroyd
Lecture Program , for his excelle nce in teaching and outsta nding contributions to th e field of e ndoc rinology.
Renowned heart specia list Michael E. DeB a key, M.D .,
deliv ered thi s yea r's lecture .
Th e recipi ent of the distingui sh ed Holroyd Award , Dr.
Sterling, a La Salle alumnus , ha s se rve d on th e faculty of
the Universit y of Pennsylvani a Medi cal Schoo l sinc e 1966
and cur re ntly hold s th e titl e of Associa te Professor of
Medicin e .
Dr. Sterling's prow ess in te aching has bee n recognized
by Penn se ve ra l tim es in th e past. In the last te n years, he
wa s named th e recipi ent of th e Stude nt Government
Teaching Award three tim es, received the Lindback Distinguished Teaching Award in 1973 and was elected an honorar y member of th e Alpha Omega Alpha Medical Honor
Societ y. In six of th e past ten gra d ua tions at th e University
of Pennsylvania Medical Schoo l, Dr. Ste rling has be en
elect ed to administ er th e Oath of Hippocra tes.
This yea r's Holroyd Awa rd recipi ent has maintained
acti ve research and clini cal study in his area of specialization . He ha s author ed a length y list of pap ers, and has
se rved as an office r of th e Phil ad elphi a E ndocrine Societ y
from 1973 to 1977, holding th e Pr esiden cy from 1975
to 1977.
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Elliott Perlin. 10721 Lad y Slipper Tel'.,
Rockvill e , Md. , retired from th e av y
last No ve m be r and is now Chief of
Hematology at Howard Univ ersity
Hospital in Washington , D .C.
jack C. Sabo, 67 8-14th St ., Lakewood ,
N .J ., is practicing with a [our-man sur gical gro u p, with three members being
Jef f gra d ua tes . Dr. Sabo is board ce rtified in ge ne ra l and thoracic sur ge ry.
He is Chie f of Surgery at Paul Kimball
Hosp ital and P resid ent-el ect of the
Med ical -D ental Sta ff at th e same
hospital .

1962
Willia m j . Brenn an j r.. Indian Health
Services Hospital , Gallup, .M., is
Dir ector of Radi ology for th e Navajo
Area a nd C hief o f Radi ology at th e
Ga llup Indian Medical Ce nte r.
Michael D. Ce farutti. 606 Co ur t St. ,
Re ading, Pa ., is in his sixteen th ye ar
of oph tha lmo logy pract ice and is "very
happy to be in the best specia lty,'
Dr. Cefa ra tti is anxiou s to meet with
his cla ssmat es.

1963
joseph C. Flanagan. 1627 Lafayette
Rd., G ladwy ne, Pa. , ha s been promot ed
fro m Associ a te P rofessor to P rofessor
of O ph tha lmo logy at Jefferson . Dr.
Fla nagan ha s also been appointed
Di rector of the Ocu loplas tic Service
at Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia.
An Attend ing Surgeon at Wills, Dr.
Fla nag an is also a co ns ulting ph ysician
with the Department of Ophthalmology
at Mercv Ca tholic Medical Center a nd
an Associate with th e Department of
O ph tha lmo logy and Director o f th e
Eye Clinic at Lankenau Hospital.
Herbert C. Hader (Capt. ), Ca therine
Booth Hosp ., J T a~e rco i l - 6 2 9 00 1, Tamil
J udu , India , wrote a lon g letter to bring
Jefferson up to dat e on his acti viti es
overseas. He ha s "some wha t reluctantl y" aga in assumed the responsibility
of C hief Medical Offi cer/Administrator
of Ca the rine Booth Hospital , but still
loves his work. " We trul y e njoy our
wo rk here and co ns ider this appointment a re a l pri vilege ." Dr. Rad er's wife ,
Lois, and their six chi ld re n arc all active
in schoo l. Son He rb s ur p rise d a crow d
outside the hospit al by " clobbe ring"
a 53- inch co bra!

1964
Hobe rt P. Ba rroway, 11 0 Mews Ln. ,
Che rry Hill , T.J., has been named an
Instru ctor in Pediatrics at Jefferson .
30

Leroy S. C lark. 19242 Bernettu PI. ,
Tar zunu , Ca., ha s been named Chairman of th e Department of Radiology at
Ran cho En cino Hospital. Dr. Clark is
curren tly Co-D irector of the Departmen t of Rad iology a t the Medical
Cen ter of Tarza na.
George E. Fleming, Oak Knoll , Ho llidaysburg, Pa., se n t word to th e Editor
that an e rro r was printed in th e sp ring
issu e of JAB. Son , George, is e nte ring
his sop homore year at Washington and
Jefferson Coll ege , not Jefferson in Philadelphia, as not ed. The Flemings' other
son, John , will begin his se nior ye a r at
W & J in th e fall. Apologies to th e
Fleming fami ly.
Hobert C. Mac ko w ia k, 189 Hill cr est
Ave ., Philadelphia, ha s be en promoted
from Clinical Associate Professor to
C linica l Professor of Medicine at
Jefferson .
Bennett M. Shapiro. 1001 0 23 8th Way
S.E. , Issaquah , Wa. , is on e of three
niv ersit y of Washington professor s to
receiv e a 1982 Guggenheim Fellowship.
On the faculty since 1971, Dr. Shapiro
is a Professor of Biochemistry and has
co ncen trated his st udy in the area of
the biochemistry of sperm in fertilization . In all , 277 Am erican and Canadian
sc hola rs, scie n tists and artists are
chose n to receiv e th e fellowships.

1965
Hob e rt Da vidson. 242 Merion Rd. ,
Merion Station, Pa ., ha s been appointed
to th e att ending sta ff of th e famil y
pract ice se rvice at West Park Ho spital.
Harlan M. lellk, 44 Thackeray Dr. ,
Short Hills, N .J., ha s been e lected Chairman of the Department of Medicine
at Ea st Orange General Hospital in
Ea st Orange , le w Jerse y.
Hobe rt M. P ilewsk i, 7 Oakwood Dr.,
Oil City, Pa. , ha s been appointed to th e
Board of Director s of th e Ho spital
Cou nc il of West ern Pennsvlvania and is
on e of two phy sicians on th e board.
A sp ecialist in int ernal medicin e , Dr.
P ilewski is a member of the medical
sta ff at Oil Cit y Hospital , wh ere he is
cur re n tly serving as Chairman of the
governing board.
T ho mas J. Sch nei der. 4212 Oak St. ,
Palm Beach Gardens, FI., is com pleting
his second ve a l' as Chief of Staff at
St. Mary's Ho spital. Dr. Schneider is
Pr esid ent-el ect of th e Florida Society
for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy. He
writ es that he is bu sy in practice and
love s th e Florida fishing.

George W. Smith, 259 W. 10 th si.,
ew York , is C linica l Di rector of The
Mission of th e Immacul at e Virgin
(Mou n t Lor etto) and Cha irman of the
Department of Psychiatry. The Mission
is a residential tr eatment ce n ter for
nearly 600 adoles cents. Dr. Smi th
rec ent ly completed his fourth year as a
facult y member for a tw o-day inst itu te
at the an nual meeting of the American
Orthopsychiatric Assoc ia tion. This
ye ar's topi c w as "T herapy with Gay,
Lesbian and Bise xu al Clien ts."
Richa rd P. Wenzel. 194 0 Fox Run Ln.,
Charlott esville , Va ., w ill be Visit ing
Professor of Infecti ou s Dise ases in
Taiwan this sum me r. "Modesty prevents
me from recommending that you immediatel y purchase my textbook on
hospital acquired infecti on s, publish ed
by C RC Pr ess, Inc., (198 1)."

1967
j ames E. Hinkle, 5315 . Powe rs
Ferry Rd ., Atl anta , is Chie f of Anesth esia a t Shall owford Hospital in
Atlanta , and he writes : " We are about
to e m bark on a major ex pansion into
obs te trics ."
Dav id H. Miller, 9 Old Windy Bush Rd .,
New Hope , Pa. , ha s been e lec te d Presid ent of the Warminster Gene ra l Hospital medical sta ff for a tw o-year term .
Board-certified in oph thalmo logy, Dr.
Miller is a recipi ent of the American
Medical Assoc ia tion Continuing Medica l Ed uc a tio n Award a nd is a Fellow of
th e Am erican Academy of Oph thalmology and Ot olaryn gology.

1968
Raphael J. De Horatius, 66 7 Sp roul
Rd., Villanova, Pa. , ha s been promoted
from Associate Professor to Professor of
Medicin e at Jefferson .
Hussell J. Stumacher, 605 Consnohocken State Rd ., Bala Cyn wyd , Pa. ,
wa s e lec te d by s tude nts to th e Faculty
Hon or Roll of the Unive rsity of Pennsylvania Medical Center in March for his
exce lle nce in teaching th e infect iou s
disease cour se at Graduate Hospital
and for understanding th e specia l needs
of medica l st udents . In a letter to
Dr. Stumach er, th e Uni versit y sa id :
"T he pleasure that you derive from
teaching was readily apparent to your
stude n ts. This, as well as your awareness of th e humanisti c side of me dicine,
your e legan t ye t detailed and organized
lectures, and your use of a 'hands-on'
as well as ce re b ra l approach to me dical
e d uca tion were gre a tly appreciat ed by
all . In addition to this, you were fe lt to
be approachable and flexible , and to
have an interest in people ."

1969
John F. Frantz, II, 11 C lu b Terr., Ne wpor t News, Va. , is Chief of Surgery a t
Ma ry Imm aculate Hospital and an
Ophtha lmo logy Instruct or at Easte rn
Virginia Medical Scho ol in Norfolk , in
addition to practi cin g oph tha lmology in
a three-man gro up. Dr. Frantz wrote
th e cha pter on C lostrid ia l Infection s in
th e recently publish ed " Curre nt
Ocul ar Therapy."
Richard C. Gross, 640 2 Eureka Rd. ,
Roseville , Ca. , announces th e birth of
his third and " last" child last Ma y,
Rachael-Marie. " O ur only girl."
Donald N. Tomasello, 708 Southwinds
Dr., Bryn Mawr, Pa. , has been named
Clinical Assistant Professor of Surgery
at Jefferson.

1970
Charles E. Quaglieri, 2000 Ph easant
Ln. , Ren o, Nv., has a neurology pri vate
practi ce. Dr. Quaglieri 's third chi ld,
Ed mo nd, was born in March , 1981.
Dr. Quaglieri hopes to be able to visit
one of his reunion s "some time ."

1971
James E. Barone, 36 Sev enth Ave .,
New York , and his wif e , Mary, were
expecting th eir second child . James, Ir.,
is now 2.
Gregory P. Borkowski, 1642 Sev en
Oaks Dr., Lyndhurst , Oh. , is a Staff
Rad iologist a t Cle veland Clinic Foundation and is actively involved in the initial
R&D of Digital Subtraction Radiography at Cleveland Clinic. Dr. Borkowski
is Task Force Chairman of Abdominal
Nuclear Magneti c Resonance Imaging
and pr esented a paper re cently at the
Roentgen Ray Society meeting in
New Orl eans.
Terrence S. Carde n, 23636 N . Elm Rd .,
Mundel ein, II., Director of Em ergency
Services a t Highland Park Hospital in
Illinois was responsible for the succes sful testing and implementation of a new
e lectrical defibrillation system that is
dramati call y increasin g cardiac arrest
"saves ." Dr. Carden was featured in th e
No vember 1981 issu e of Fire Chief
Maga zin e and th e September 1981
issu e of E merge ncy Maga zine.

articl es by Darre ll Sifford in th e
Phi lad elphia Inq uirer. Mr. Sifford
wrote on wh y Dr. Cooper, an orthopa edic surgeon in Wilkes-Barre , chose
a small tow n over a big city. The sec ond
article focu sed on Dr. Coop er's
arthroscopic sur ge ry.
William C. Davison, 3 74 1 S. Mission
Hi lls Rd ., Northbrook , II., writes that
he rec ently had dinner with cla ssmates
James E. Ba rone and Jam es R. Dooley
and that it was "good to see my
Boh emian friends again! "
Francisco J. Carc ia-Tor res, 4402
Lymbar Dr. , Hou ston, who was promoted to Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medicine at Baylor College of
Medicine , will direct th e Ke lse y
Seybold Clinic Annual Symposium on
" Upda te on GI Dis eases" next October.
Barr y R. Kle in, 2892 San Lago Ct. ,
Las Vegas, is board-certified in
e me rge ncy medicine . Dr. Klein is
Direc tor of Emergency Medicine.at
Southern Nevada Memorial Hospital
and is an Assistant Professor at th e
Univ ersity of Nevada.
Je ffr ey C. Weiss, 11 E. Lev ering Mill
Rd ., Bala Cynwd , Pa. , was promoted to
Clinical Associate Professor of Pediatrics
at Jefferson.

1972
Rich ard E. Brennan, 1255 Sequoia
Rd ., Ch erry Hill , N.J ., has be en promot ed to Professor of Radiology at
Jefferson .
John J. Laskas, j r., Honey Hill Farm ,
Darling, Media, Pa. , announces th e
bir th of Thomas Mor e in March , who
joins Alyson , 8 , John III, 7 , and Jos eph ,
3. Dr. Laskas is practicing dermatolog y
in De laware County and " fan n ing out
on week ends ." He writes tha t he is a
local township councilman in his
"s pare time! "
Fre d D. Lublin, III Ov erhill Rd. , Bal a
Cynwyd , Pa ., has been promoted to
Associate Professor of N eurology at
Jefferson .

Robert E. C hand lee, 20 99 Pow ers
Ferry Rd. , Marietta, Ga. , has been
e lecte d Vice Presid ent of th e Atlanta
Radiological Society for 19 82 -8 3 .

Ronald J. Wapner, 2650 N . Providen ce
Rd ., Media, Pa. , ha s been promoted
from Assistant Professor to Associate
Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecology
at Jefferson . Dr. Wapner, who is
Director of the Divi sion of Ma ternalFetal Medicine , also ha s receiv ed a
secondary appointment at Jefferson of
Associate Professor of Radiology.

David R. Coo pe r, 333 Stanley Dr. ,
King ston, Pa ., was th e su bject of two

T imo thy C. Wolfga ng, 9524 Redington
Dr., Richmond , Va., is a cardiac sur-

geon at Med ical Co lleg e of Virgin ia. He
and his wife were expecting their third
" litt le Wolfgan g" in J un e .

1973
Hod ney A. Appell, LSU Med ical
Cent er, Uro logy, 154 2 Tulane Ave.,
New Orl eans, ha s joine d th e fac ulty of
Loui siana Sta te University as an
Assistant Professor of Uro logy and is
also Director of the Urody na rnics Unit.
At recent conve ntions in ew O rleans,
Dr. Appell wa s abl e to ge t toge ther with
cla ssmates Michael Meyer s and Paul
Smey.
Joh n H. Benner, 5 10 N. Walnut St. ,
West Che ste r, Pu. , ha s been named an
Instruct or in O rtho paedic Surgery a t
Jefferson.
Leo nard M. DelVecchio, jr,; 3 15
Co tt age PI. , Lewistown , Pa., is in
radiology priv at e practice at Lewi stown
Hospital. Dr. DelVecchi o and his wi fe ,
Mich al ; ha ve four child ren : Kristin,6 ;
Matthew, 4 ; Ma rk , 2 ; and Micha el ,
born in March.
Benjamin Gerson , 200 Tem ple St.,
Newton , Ma ., was incorrectl y noted in
th e pr evious issue of JAB as teaching
a sta tistics cla ss at Jefferson . Rather,
Dr. Gerson , alon g with Je fferson's
Hyman Menduke , Ph.D. , teaches the
course at th e nati onal meet ings of the
Am erican Societ y of Clinica l Pa thologists and e lse w he re. Their next pr ese nta tion will be in Oc to ber in Miami
Beach . Also, Dr. Gerson an d his wife ,
Barbara, ha ve tw o children, not four ;
Adam and Allison . Apo logies to Dr.
Gerson and his famil y.
Barry Gordon, 434 0 Rola nd Springs
Dr. , Baltimore , recei ved his Ph. D. in
psychology from Johns Hopki ns in
1981 and is now es ta blishing a
cog nitive neurology/neu rop sychology
clinic at Hopkins. His wi fe , Re nee , is
bu sy as a freelance writer a nd son,
Brett, turned 2 in April.
Paul D. Manganiello, 40 Villag e Green ,
West Lebanon , N .H., contin ues his
reproductiv e e ndocrinology pra ctice at
Dartmouth Hit ch cock Medi cal Center
and Clinic in Hanover. Dr. Ma nganie llo
has two child re n, Marc.S, a nd Lisa , l.
Ka thleen W. McN icholas, Debora h
Heart & Lung Center, Browns Mills,
N.J. , receiv ed her boards in ca rdiac
and thoracic surgery last year. D r.
McNi cholas is now an Atte nding in
pediatric cardiac a nd thor acic surgery
at the Deborah Heart and Lung Cen ter,
wh ere she e njoys working with 1ichael
D. Strong '66, Anthony J. Del Rossi '69 ,
and Donald L. Clark '58.
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On the
Record,
NoOne
Sees
More

Arthur B. Lintgen , J\1.D., '66, sights th e tune in the grooves .

He ex plains it as an "accide ntal outgrowth" of his int erest in ph ono graphic
recordings. But wh at ev e r th e reason ,
Arthur B. Lint gen , M.D. '66, ha s the
uniq ue a bility to look a t the groo ves on
records and identify the piece of music
record ed.
Dr. Lint gen , a n int ernist wh o lives in
Abing ton, Pennsylvania , discovered he
had thi s stra nge talent five years ago
at a party wh en friends, ribbing him on
his ex te nsive mu sical knowledge , said
they bet he could even read record
grooves. As mu ch to his ow n surprise
as to his friends, he could, and he has
been as tounding acq ua in ta nces eve r
Since.
His me thod is sim ply to take a disc
in his hand s, briefy study th e groo ves
and then announce th e name of the
work and its compose r, such as "Also
Sprach Zarathustra" by Strauss or "T he
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ut cracker" by Tchaikovsky. Dr.
Lintgen guara ntees success ful identification of only tho se works he knows.
Therefore , he limit s his ability to
classical orchestral works from
Beethoven through conte mporary
com positions.
"I never sat down to memorize th ese
recordings," Dr. Lintgen says. "My talent
ha s zero valu e and there is no rea son
for me to spend tim e on it. "
E.S.P. and X-ra y vision ar e not the
ca use , the ph ysician asserts, nor does
he ha ve perfect pit ch . He can onl y
assume that it is a freak result of a
lifelong, ardent int erest in sound and
audio processes.
" So it reall y is not that big a deal
wh en it wa s 30 years in the making,"
he says.
Others, however, do not readily
agree. Dr. Lintgen ha s been th e subject

of articles in Th e New York Times,
Tim e Magazine, Discover Maga zin e,
Reader 's Digest, and both the
Philadelph ia Inqu irer and Bulletin. He
also was featured on tele vision for a
seg me nt of Th at 's Incredible and had
an int e rview with the BBC .
Dr. Lint gen amazed th e m all. The
mu sic pro fessor wh o tested him for
That 's Incredible brou ght "te rrible
recordings - old budget and reissued
records," he says, but he still scored
20 out of 20. Pro ving he doesn 't need
to have seen the actua l disc first , Dr.
Lint gen as tounde d the Tim e Magazine
int erviewer by identifying pre released
recordings.
Many se t out to prove the physician
a fraud , but are greatly disap pointed .
Dr. Lintgen passed the test with James
"T he Amazing" Randi , a professional
magician who spec ializes in revealing

impo sters. And he didn't fall for an y of
the tricks that Discover Magazin e tri ed
on him . "One of the recordings was
pre-Beethoven, whi ch I guessed right
away. On e was a man narrating and
another was rock mu sic," he sa ys. "I
got all his traps."
While knowing a great deal about
mu sic ce rtainly contributes to his
bizarre tal ent, this is not e nough to
explain it totally. Conductors and
prodigies kn ow much more than he ,
Dr. Lint gen admits, "so it is som ething
beyond thi s basic knowledge. And I
hav e terrible eyes ight."
Th e phy sician's peculiar ability to
correlate the structural piece of mu sic
and the disc relates, to a ce rtain degree ,
to the pro cess of making records. Solo
instruments and voice ar e miked
differ ently from orches tra l playing,
Dr. Lint gen ex plains.
"The patterns of a solo voice or
instrument ove rwhe lm or distort the
total orches tra l structure," he says .
"This is one of the reasons I limit myself
to orches tra l wo rks alon e. "
Also, mu sical dynamics com e int o
play in his deducti ve pro cess. Loud and
soft passages reflect light differently,
creating jagged or smooth grooves, as
the case may be.
Th e mu sic w ritten before Beethoven 's
time has less dynami c va riance, and
while Dr. Lint gen ca n recogni ze many
record ings from this period , he is surer
wi thin his ow n limits. "I don 't like to
disappoint peopl e ," he says .
Th e astonishing part to Dr. Lint gen 's
singula r gift is the speed with whi ch
he executes it. Others, with ca reful
study, could conce iva bly accomplish the
same thin g, but not in the mere two or
th ree seco nds the ph ysician need s. He
has even recognized a recording of
"Beethoven's Fifth" from across
the room .
So far, Dr. Lintge n's unusu al fac ulty
is unique to hi mself. On e person wrote
him who, he says , could do it to a ce rtai n ex te nt. "But his illustrations didn 't
hold up an d ce rtain ly did n 't prove
any th ing ."
Fame has not cha nge d his life , Dr.
Lint gen insists, other than to mak e him
a bit bu sie r. He has accepted an offer
to be an audio and record re viewer for
A bso lute SOUTld, a q uar te rly rev iew, a
job he says he will e njoy. But he has
refus ed an y further int erviews.
"I am a doctor and intend to stay a
doctor," he says .
R.T.

Joseph R. Thomas. Jr.. 8 4 Myrick Ln.,
Harvard , Ma ., ha s left the Air Force
and ha s gone int o pri vat e practice in
Harvard , Massa chu setts. Dr. Th omas
writes that he is trying " to se tt le
down and not move an ymore ," a nd that
he plans to be in Philadelphia thi s fall
for the Jefferson Orthopaed ic Societ y
meeting "if at all possibl e. "

1974
Joseph R. Berger. 12860 SW 119 St. ,
Miami , is Assistant Professor in the
Department of Neurology and Int ernal
Medi cine at the Univer sit y of Miam i.
Dr. Berger says that he, his wife , Sandy,
and sons, Ronni e , 4 and Mike , 2, are
enjoying Florida living.
Joel M. Brown, 3405 Th erondunn Dr.,
Plano, LX. , writes that he and his wife ,
Sharon , are "alive and well along with
childre n, Jennifer and Jer em y." Dr.
Brown recently complete d a yea r as
Chief of Int ernal Medi cin e a t Plano
General Hospit al.

«r.

Victoria A. Gillis. RD
Kittanning,
Pa. , le ft her post as Director of EMS a t
Arms trong Co unty Mem orial Hospit al
to star t a fell owship in Critical Care
Medi cine at the University of Maryla nd
Shock Trauma Unit in Balti more ,
whi ch began in Jul y.

last summer. Hus band and wife ar e ,
respecti vely, Chief of Inte rn al Medi cine
a nd Chief of Pedi atrics at Lindsay
Distri ct Hospit al.
Edw ard S. Schulman, 120 Cro ss Keys
Rd ., Baltimore , Md., received the prize
for "to p research paper" last fall at the
Ame rica n Co llege of Chest Phy sician s'
47th Annual Assem bly in San Franci sco.
Dr. Schul ma n's pap er was on the
"Purifica tion an d Characteri zati on of
Human Lung Mast Ce lls." He.currently
works with pul monary disease and
clinical immunology a t Johns Hopkins.

1976
James J. Dobson, 1110 Bay Ave.,
Lewes, De ., has join ed the medical
staff of Milford Mem orial Hospital and
will se rve as one of the five physicians
pro viding the emergency department
with 24-hour ph ysician coverage . Dr.
Dobson is a n in te rni st.
Sa ndra Willner Horowitz. 824 Mapl e
Rd., Flossmoor, II., is practicing dia gnosti c ra dio logy a nd neuroradiology in
a com munity hospital in Chi cago
Heights, Illinois. Her hu sband , Steven
L. Horowitz '7 5 is practicing E T.
Th eir daughter, Jeanne Miriam , is now 4.

Guy M. ardella, Jr.. 636 . Le mon
SI., Medi a , Pa ., complete d a residen cy
in plastic surgery a t the Unive rsity of
Pitt sburgh and in Jul y, e nte red priva te
practi ce in Media. Dr. Narde lla also
becam e board ce r tified thi s year.

Sall y Ann C unning ha m John son. 910
Knight Dr., Durham, N .C. , and her
hu sb and , Bill, are the proud parents
of Ha nn ah Kat e , who wa s born last
Aug ust. Dr. Johnson is continuing her
wo rk in forensic psychiatry with the
Fede ra l Bureau of Prisons and at Duk e
University.

Steven R. Peikin, 466 Wyldh aven Rd. ,
Rosemont , Pa. , has been promoted to
Associat e Professor of Medi cine at
Jeffer son .

Frederic B. Krem er. One Graduate
Plaza, Philadelphia, has been promoted
to Clinica l Assista nt Professor of
Oph tha lmo logy a t Jeffe rson.

Michael L. Podolsky. 80 Lincoln Dr.,
Laurel Springs, 1 .J" ha s been promote d to Clinica l Assista nt Professor
of Obste trics a nd Gy neco logy at
Jeffe rson .

John O. Punderson. jr. , 724 Ch eyenne
Ln., Me ndot a Heights, Mn ., and his
wife, Kathie , a nnounce the birth of
their first ch ild , Lisa Mari e , who was
born in January. Dr. Punde rson is
pr acti cing fam ily medicine in West
SI. Paul , Minneso ta.

1975
Joseph B. Gile tto, 533 Kenmore Rd. ,
Meri on , Pa. , an nounces that his wife
gave birth to Matthe w Basil last
September. Godpar ents we re classmate
Angelo S. Agro and his wife.
Lawrence W. Ginsberg, 835 . Sequoia
Ave. , Lind say, Ca ., and his wife/ classmat e Kathryn Hall Ginsberg announce
the birth of their third child , Rach el
Natalie, who arrived last December.
Kathryn 's brother, Bruce Hail '78 joined
Larry in his internal medicine practice

1977
Jeffery and Wynn Adam. 50 E mma ndal e Dr., Huntington, W.V., hav e two
childre n, T homas Martin, 3, and Jefferv
Ste wa rt, born in March. Wynn was .
board-certified in diagnostic radiology
last ye ar and has been practicing at
Ohio State Unive rsity with a special
int er est in com puted tomography and
ultrasound . Jeffery finishe d his
otolaryngology residen cy in J uly at
Ohio Stat e Unive rsity.
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David C.S. Nickes on. 10811 G reenwillow, Houston , married Ma ryell en
Oliver in March . Dr. Nickeso n complet ed his pul monary fellowship in June
and has accept ed a sta ff position at
Baylor College of Medi cine in Hou ston .
Brad S. Rogers. Merce r Uro logy Associa tes, 41 6 Belle vue Ave., Trenton, N.J .,
has moved to Yardle y, Pennsylvania ,
from Miami , wh er e he is practicing
urology a t the Me rcer Coun ty Medi cal
Ce nter in Trenton , Ne w Jersey.
Robert E. Wisniewski,1411 N. Van
Bur en St., Wilming ton, De. , ha s been
appointed an Instructor in obstetrics and
gyneco logy at Jefferson.

1978
Dani el F. Flynn . 74 Wilbur St., Walth am ,
Ma ., is Chie f Resid ent in the Department of Rad iati on Medicine at the
Massachusetts Ge ne ra l Hospital in
Boston.
Fra nk C uillard, 306 Ada ms Ave., Sta te
Co llege, Pa ., has joine d the practice of
Hall , McGu ire and Associa tes. Ce rtified in int ernal me dic ine, Dr. Guillard
was an Inst ru ctor of Medi cin e at
He rshey Medica l Schoo l for one year.
Eric W. Jahnke. 101 6 Cliff Dr., Santa
Barbara , Ca. , has been certified as a
Diplom at in int ernal medicine by the
American Board of Int ernal Medi cine.
Dr. Jahnk e planned to move to northern
Ca lifornia to continue his training in a
GI fellows hip.
Joyce R. King, 36 26 Gaviota Ave. , Long
Beach , Ca ., was accepted for a sur gical
pathology fellowship at Long Beach
Memorial Hospital , whi ch began in Jul y.
David M. Lavin. 104 E. 2nd St. , Eri e ,
Pa. , passed his internal medi cine boards
last year, and in addition to his private
practice , is involved in tea ching residents a t Ham ot Medi cal Ce nte r.
Dr. Lavin 's wife, Debra, gav e birth to
their first child, Sean David , in February.
Alfred E. Levy. 22 1 Rustic Ridge ,
Ga rla nd, LX. , is practicing with four
other family physician s as a partnership.
Dr. Levy and his wife , Patti, hav e a
"beau tiful dau ghter, Anna Frances,"
born last Septe m be r.
Alex C. Mamourian. 65- B Bradley St. ,
Burlington , Vt. , ha s finished his radiology resid en cy at the Unive rsity of
Vermont. He was planning a bicycle trip
down the west coas t from Vancouv er to
Los Ange les.
Bruce E. Na yowith, 10 Pin e Grove St. ,
Woodstock , N.Y., aft er com pleting his
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rotating int ernship in Phoenix, volunteered to work on the Wind River
Reservation in Wyoming for two years
doin g out-patient medicin e. Dr. Na yowith is now living in Woodsto ck wh ere
he is working in an e me rge ncy room
and helping his fath er build a hou se on
his apple orchard .
Arthur J. Patterson. Jr., 5022 Friendship
Ave. , Pittsburgh, began as Chie f Surgical Resid ent at West Penn Hospital in
Pittsburgh last fall , at whi ch tim e he
wa s also married . He plans to join his
fath er in the practice of ge neral surgery
in Waynesburg, Pennsylvania, next year.
Ann E. Reilly, 104 S.w. Montgom ery
Ave. , Ardmore, Pa. , is practicin g
int ernal medi cine in the Valley Forge
ar ea, and is on the medi cal staffs of
Paoli Memorial Hospital and La nke nau
Hospital. Dr. Reill y e njoys teachin g
rounds at Lankenau a nd ha s a faculty
appointment at Jeffer son.
Duncan Salmon, 40 9 Wingate Rd. ,
Baltimore , is in a cardiology fellowship until 1983 a t The Johns Hopkins
Hospital. Dr. Salm on wa s board-certified
in int ernal medi cin e last year. He and
his wife , Beverl y, have on e son, Jam es
Morgan, 3.
David W. Stepansky, 1960 Hemlock
Rd ., Norri stown, Pa ., e nte re d private
practice in gen eral int ernal medi cin e
with Ph oenix ville Medi cal Associat es in
Phoenixville, Pennsylvania . Dr. Stepansky
continues his work with his fath er,
William Stepansky '52, in Trappe ,
Pennsylvania.

Jill M. Sumfest, Letterman Army Medi ca l Center, San Francisco, began her
last year of a gen eral surge ry resid en cy
pro gram in Jul y at Letterman Arm y
Medi cal Center. Dr. Sumfest 's brother,
Joel , was in thi s year's graduating class.
John D. Wofford, Jr.. 409 Euclid Ave. ,
Birmingh am , AI., is cur re ntly in his first
yea r of an infectious disease fellowship
in Birmingham. Dr. Wofford plans to
return to Ja ckson , Mississippi to se t
up practice .

1979

Allen W. Ditto has moved to Hagerstown, Ma ryland where he is en tering
fa mily medi cin e pri vat e practice. His
address is 1'6 10 Oakhill Avenue.
Anthony W. Fiore llo entered anesthesia
priv at e pr actice in July in Ft. Lauderdal e , Florida. The Fiorellos' son ,
J. Mich ael , is 2 and their second child
is du e in Septe mb e r.
Steven A. Foreman, 2686 38th Ave. ,
San Fra ncisco, plan s to do a research
fellows hip afte r completing his psychiatri c res ide ncy.
Michael L. Graybeal, 5464 Blacktone
Ave., Chicago, following the birth of
his first child in June , moved to Chicago
from Kentucky to become a Fellow in
endoc rino logy and met ab olism at the
Unive rsity of Chicago.
Michael J. Kibelbek, 1027 Has tie Rd. ,
Pittsburgh , writes that his wife, Melanie,
ga ve birth to Jonas Cha rles on January
17, the coldes t night of the century.
Dr. Kibelbek finished a pediatrics residen cy in June and has begun an anesthesia residen cy at Mercy Hospital in
preparation for a pedi atric intensive
care fellowship at Children's Hospital
of Phil ad elphia in 1984.
Allen E. Tyler, 2511 N. Marshall St. ,
Ph ilad elphia , began as Chief Neurology
Resid ent in July at the Med ical College
of Pennsylvania.

1980
Donald P. DeLorenzo, Jr., 19 Chamber
St., Dan ville , Pa. , married classmate
Margaret M. Flanagan in Ap ril.
Thurman Gillespy, III, 525 Summerlea
St. , Pittsburgh , is taking a radio logy
residen cy at St. Francis General
Hospital ther e .
James 1: Hopkins, 23 16 Bel mont Ave. ,
Ardmore, Pa. , married Kathlee n A.
Lawlor last Oct ob er.
Douglas P. Hume, 4 18 Ce ntral Ave.,
Lan caster, N .Y. , is E .R. Director for
Buffal o Columbus Hospi tal in Buffalo,
Ne w York . Dr. Hume is also the New
York /Pennsylvania Region al Director
for Physician Staffing, Inc.

Richar d S. Blumberg, aft er com pleting
his inte rn al medicine resid ency at New
York Hospital , began an infectious disease fellow ship in July at Massachu setts
General Hospital in Boston.

Gerard F. Klinzing, 859 Old Lancaste r
Rd. , Bryn Mawr, Pa. , and his wife are
proud to announce the birth of their
dau ght er, Emily, who arrived last
Octob er.

Steven B. Cherry, 226 W. Jackson St. ,
York, Pa., wa s married in 1980 and is
currently in his fourth year of an ob/gyn
resid en cy at York Hospital.

Mark J. Krawitz, 200 Ca rma n Ave.,
East Meadow, N.Y., and his wife,
Marsha, announce the birth of their
son, Brian Ja son , in January.

William R. Leisner, 2 126 Main Blvd .,
Allen town, Pa. , an d his wife, Jeanne , are
expec ting a baby in the fall. Dr. Leisner
sends greetings to all those "De rbs"
from Phi Alpha.

Obituaries

Edwin P. Little, 1753 Shelburne Dr.,
Johnstown, Pa. , and his wife , Nancy,
are expe cting their second child in
October.

Lawrence G. Hein s, 1921
Died May 28, 1981 a t the age of 84.
Th e re tired physician wa s a resident of
Ab ilene , Kansas. He se rved as County
Commissioner for Dickenson County
for many yea rs.

Susan C. Loken, 373 Fairville Rd .,
Ch adds Ford , Pa. , is in her seco nd year
of an ob/gyn residen cy at Wilmington
Medi cal Ce nte r.
Shahab S. Minassian, 741 4 Castor Ave. ,
Phil ad elphia, has won th e resident's
competition of the Philadelphia Obstetrical Society. Th e compe tition includes
11 Delaware Valley Hosp ital s.
Dr. Minassian plans to marry Joanne
Cha mberlain, a free-lan ce photographer, October 30 th.

George B. Ge rman, 1923
Died Decemb er 14,1981 a t the age of
8 1. Dr. German was Ch ief of Obstetrics
at Coo pe r Hospit al in Camden , ew
Jersey, at the outbrea k of World War II.
By the summer of 1942 he had se t up
the 6 1st Station Hospital in Tunisia ,
sta ffed wit h his team of 50 doctors and
nurses. It was the first milit ar y hosp ital
pu t toge ther by a local hospi tal and
activa ted by the army. A past Pre ident
of the ew Jer sev Ob stetrical and
Gy neco logical Society, Dr. German
was a Fellow of the American College
of Surgeons and a Diplomate of the
Ame rica n Board of Obstetrician s and
Gyneco logists. Surviving ar e his wife ,
Edith, a son and two daughter s.

Raymond F. ungesser, 1061 Walnut
St., William sport , Pa. , and his wife were
ex pec ting their seco nd child in June.
Kriston , born at Jefferson , is now 2.
Marianne T. Ritchie, 27 5 Bryn Mawr
Ave. , Bryn Mawr, Pa. , married Stuart L.
Gordon '81 last July. Dr. Ritchie ha s
been grante d a gastroe nte rology fellowship at the Mem orial Sloan Kettering
and Cornell, for two years of study to
begin in Jul y, 1983.

Th eodore Pick, 1926
Died Ja nuary 21 , 198 I . Dr. Pick was a
general practitioner wh o resided in
ew York Ci ty.

1981
Judith H. Fluellen, 88 5 . 50th St.,
Phil adelphia, is expe cting her first child
in early August. Dr. Flu ellen th en plans
to tak e a year off and do "sporadic
moonlighting. " After that , she will go
back for mor e tr aining in "who onl y
knows what" spec ialty!
Stephen P. Ga domski, 1134 Y2Lombard
St. , Philadelphia, writ es that his surgical
inte rns hip at Ein stein Medi cal Center
is hard work , "but a worthwhile expe rience ." Dr. Gadomski will be at Einstei n
for two years, and th en at Jeffer son for
otorhinolaryngology until 1986.
Stuart L. Gordon, 275 Bryn Mawr Ave. ,
Bryn Mawr, Pa. , married Marianne T.
Ritchie '80 last Iuly, Dr. Gordon will
begin an orthopaedics residency at the
Columbia-Presb yterian Medical Center
in Jul y, 1983.
Mark A. Smith, 7802 Hanover Pkwy.,
Gr eenbriar Condominiums, Gr eenbelt ,
Md ., is working as an eme rge ncy medicine physician in southern Maryland
and is conducting a research proj ect
at the National Eye Institute at th e
NIH in Bethesda, Maryland.

jo seph E. O'Brien , 192 0
Died February 25 ,1 982 at the age of
87 . Dr. O'Brien , a resident of Erie,
Pennsylvania , wa s a surgeo n and a
ret ired Med ical Dir ector of SI. Joseph
Home.

Burtis M. Hance, 1906
Died January 18 , 1982 at the age of 97 .
Dr. Hance , a urologist and gyneco logist,
se rved as President of the Medi cal
Staff and Chi ef Urologist at Eas ton
Hospit al in Easton, Pennsylvania.
Walter M. Bortz, 1908
Died February 23 , 1982 at the age of
96. Dr. Bort z wa s an eme ritus staff
member at Westmore land Hospital in
Gr een sburg, Pennsylvania.
Edwi n G. Reade, 1916
Died February 24 ,1 982 at the age of
90. Dr. Reade had a priv at e practice in
Watertown, Connecticut , until 1966
wh en he became the phy sician at the
Taft School th er e. At the time of his
death he wa s residing in Pin ehurst ,
North Carolina.

David R. Mcrnnze, 192 i
Died May 3 1, 1982 at the age of 82.
Dr. Meranze se rved as a pa thologist
and Director of Laborat ories from 1930
to 1965 at Albert Einstein Medical
Ce nter, Daroff Division. During this
tim e , he did ex te nsive research in areas
such as the mec ha nism of blood clotting
and the effec t of ca rbon dioxid e on
blood circulation in the brain . He taught
at both Jefferson and Hah nemann.
Dr. Merunze was a member of several
organi zati ons, including the American
Societ y of Clinical Path ologists. Surviving ar e his wife, Yetta, and two sons.
john j. Moretti, 192 8
Died Dece mber 2,1981 at the age of
82. Dr. More tti, a general practitioner,
resided in Ce dar Grove, ew Jer sey.
Donald L. Kegaries, 1929
Died January 4,1 982 at the age of
78 . Dr. Kegari es, an int ernist, was a
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resid ent of Rapid City, South Dakot a .
He served as South Dakota Gov ernor
for the Ame rica n Co llege of Ph ysicians
a nd was the past Pr esid ent of both the
South Dak ota Heart Associa tion and
the Black Hills District Societ y of the
sta te . Dr. Kegaries se rve d on the State
Board of Medi cal and Osteopathic
Exa mine rs. His wife , Helen, two
daught er s and a son survive him .

Nicholas W. Ha tfield, 1935
Died De cember 19, 1981 at the age of
71. Dr. Hatfield retired in 1975 as a
revi ewing ph ysician for the Social
Securit y Adm inistration. Prior to thi s
appointment , he wa s a gen eral practitioner in Brightwood, Indiana. Surviving ar e his wife , Hel en , two sons ,
two ph ysician ste psons and two
daughters.

Edward H. Kotin , 1930
Died April 6, 1982 . Dr. Kotin wa s an
Honorary Clinical Assistant Professor
of Medi cine a t Jeffer son . A ca rdiologist,
he w as a resident of Philadelphia. Two
sons surv ive him .

Sid ney S. Samuels, 1936
Died April 10, 1982 at the age of 69 .
Dr. Samuels had served as Chi ef of
Otolaryngology at Albert Einstein
Medical Center, Northern Division ,
Philadelphia. He wa s a member of the
Pennsylvania Acad em y and the
American Acad emy of Otolaryngology.
Surviving ar e his wif e, Sylvia , and two
daught er s.

Myles J. Murphy,1932
Died April 30, 198 2 at the age of 78 .
Dr. Murphy was an E me ritus staff
member at St. Mary's Hospital in
Philadelphia, wh ere he wa s a lifetime
resident. Surviving ar e his wife , Helen ,
two daughters and two sons.
Thomas J. Leichner, 1933
Died Fe bruary 28, 1982 at the age of
74. Dr. Leichn er was a ge ne ral practiti oner a nd surgeon in Philadelphia.
His son Thomas J. Leichner, jr., is in
Jeffer son 's class of 1965 .
Eugene E. Raymond, 1933
Died December 20 , 198 1 at the age of
73. Dr. Raymond , a surgeon in
John stown , Pennsylvani a, was a past
President of the Joh nstown Mercy
Hospital sta ff.
Jacob G . Hyman, 1934
Died Fe bruary 17, 1982 . Dr. Hyman
was Chief of the Department of
Obs te trics at Nes bitt Hospit al in
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania , wh er e he
also served as Pres ide nt of the medical
sta ff. A past President of the Luzerne
County Med ica l Socie ty, he was a
Fellow of the Int ernat ional Co llege of
Surgeons , the Co llege of Eme rge ncy
Med icine a nd the America n Co llege of
Fam ily Ph ysician s. Surv iving a re his
wife, Sophie , a nd two sons , one of
whom is Paul S. Hyman, M.D. '62.
James A. Mansmann, 1934
Died Mar ch 11 , 1982 at the age of 72.
Dr. Man smann , a resid ent of
Baker stown, Pennsylvania , was
Director of the Aller gy Clinic at St.
Francis Ge ne ra l Hospital until his
retirem ent in 1975.
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T homas E. Merritt, 1937
Died July 11, 1981. Dr. Merritt was a
famil y practitioner in Graysville ,
Alab ama. He is surv ived by his wife ,
Edna.
Densmore Thomas, 1937
Died March 18 , 1982 at the age of 74 .
Dr. Thomas, who had retired to West
End , North Carolina, wa s an
obst etrician/ gyn ecologist in Warren ,
Ohio. He was a member of th e Trumbull Medi cal Association , se rving as
its Pr esid ent in 194 9 , and a Fellow of
the Ame rica n Co llege of Ob stetrician s
and Gy ncco logists. Dr. Th om as se rve d
on se veral com mittees of the College
and wa s on the Committee on Mat ernal
Health of the Ohio Stat e Medical
Societ y. His wife , Dorothy, two sons
and a daught er surv ive him.
RobertE.Lee,1939
Died March 5, 1982 at the age of 69 .
Dr. Lee was a ge ne ral practitioner and
obstetrician with offices in Short Hills
and Lincoln Park , New Jer sey. Surviving ar e three sons and a daught er.
Richard E. Flood, 1941
Died February 7, 1982. Dr. Flood , a
ge ne ra l pra ctitioner from Cove Station ,
West Virginia, wa s a Clinical Professor
at the West Virginia Univer sity School
of Medi cine. He wa s a pa st Presid ent
of the West Virginia Acad em y of Famil y
Practice and se rved as one of two
delegates from his state to the AMA.
George Youngman, 1941
Died April 25, 1982 at th e age of 68.

A resid ent of Big Sprin gs, Texas,
Dr. Youngm an se rved as Chief
Radiologist at th e Vet erans Adm inistration until his retirem ent in 1977. His
wif e , Martha, three sons and one
daughter survive him.
John S. Stone, 1942
Died April 11 , 1982. Dr. Stone was a
ge ne ra l practition er who res ided in
Ston eville , North Carolina .
Robert G. Arrington, 1944S
Died March 18 , 19 82 at the age of 61.
Dr. Arrington , a resident of Hun tington ,
West Virginia, was a retired Commander in the na val rese rve . He wa s
give n the "Railway Ma n of th e Year
Award " in 1971 followin g his service
as staff ph ysician a t the Huntington
Ch esap eake and Ohi o Rail way
Hospital. Surv iving are his wife, Janis ,
two dau ghte rs and a son.
Paul E. Jones, Jr., 1944S
Died March 3 1, 198 1. Dr. Jones was
an int ernist who resided in Concord,
North Ca rolina .
James M. O'Leary, 1946
Died Mar ch 1, 1982 at the age of 61.
Dr. O'Lear y, a ge ne ra l an d thoracic
surgeon, resid ed in Hollid aysb urg.
Pennsylvani a . He served at Mercy
Hospital in Altoona whe re he was
Chief of Sur gery, Chief of the Medical
Staff and a me mb er of the Board of
Trustees. Dr. O' Leary had reti red in
1981. A Fellow of the American
Co llege of Surgeons and the American
Boa rd of Surgeons, he was Medical
Director of Highlands Professional
Standard Review. Surviving ar e his
wife, Pat ricia , a daught e r and two sons.
Robert J. Dongell, Jr., 1960
Died January 30 ,1982. Dr. Dongell was
an int ernist who practiced in Gallitzin ,
Pennsylvani a.
Leroy J. Nelson, 1969
Died April 1, 1982 wi th his daughter
in an avalan che a t Squ aw Valley,
Californ ia . Dr. Nelson, a n or thopaedic
surgeon who was residing in Eureka,
Californ ia, complete d his res idency at
Jefferson follow ing his gradua tion. His
milit ary duty was spe nt in Guam. Dr.
Nelson was recently inducted as a
Fellow in the Ameri can Acad e my of
Orthopaedi c Surgeon s. His wife ,
Kathie , and a son sur vive him .

Henry L. Bockus, M.D.
Henry L. Bockus, M.D . of the Class of 1917, died suddenly and unexpectedly
on April 3, 1982, following injuries suffered when struck by a va n near his
home and office in Ph iladelphia. Dr. Bockus was un doubte dly one of the
greatest physicians among th e long list of illust rious a lum ni produced by
Jefferson, and was one of th e giants of America n and wo rld me dicine and
gastroenterology.
Born in Newark , Delaware , in 1894, Dr. Bockus grew up in Phil ad el phia
and graduated from Centra l Hig h Schoo l befor e e ntering Jefferson Medical
College. His classma tes a t Jeffe rson pr ognosticat ed th at " Roy" was sure to
attain the high est success in his pr ofession and so he did . Follow ing a
Cuban stin t in th e Mari ne Co rps in World War I, which th en led to a life-long
affec tio n for and ma ny friends hips wi th Latin Ame ricans, and afte r an int ernship in Be thle hem , Penn sylvania, and a residency in medicin e and gastroen terology in New York Ci ty, Dr. Bocku s re tu rned to Phil ad elphia in 192 1.
He joined th e staff of th e Grad ua te Hospital of th e Unive rsity of Pe nn sylvania , and here organize d th e Department of Gastroente rology, developing it
into one of th e fore most cen ters of gas tro intes tina l learning and te achi ng
in th e wo rld . In du e course Dr. Bockus beca me Chairman of th e Dep artment
of Medicine at the G ra d uate School of Medicin e of the Universit y of Penn sylvania whe re he developed his famo us courses in gas troe ntero logy. He attracte d
eage r grad ua te me dica l students fro m all ove r th e wo rld for his own courses
as we ll as those of th e e ntire G ra d ua te Schoo l. A re presenlaliv e class during
1950-51 consiste d of 343 students from 67 medical schools and 24 for eign
coun tries . His forme r stude nts were in ge neral ag reeme nt th at Dr. Bockus
was th e greales t te ach er th e y ever enco unte re d . His personalleclures ultima te ly formed th e core of th e monumental volumes of Gastroente rology ,
th at appeare d initially in 1946, with subseque nt additions in th e 1960's and
1970's. The volumes ha ve been tr an slated into Spanish , Portugese and Italian
and have served as th e major refe rence source of gas tro intes tina l kn owl ed ge
a ll ove r th e world.
Dr. Bockus was a member of mo re socie ties , presiding ove r se ve ral, and
received mo re hon or s than ca n be listed here. A collection of medals from
ove r 20 countries was turned ove r to Jefferson 's library, together with
manuscripts and teaching slides, as a permanent memorial to thi s gre a t
Jefferson alumnus . His Alma Ma te r awarded Dr. Bockus an Hon orary degr ee
in 1958 and th e Alumni Association bestow ed up on him in 1964 its Alum ni
Ach ievement Award . He and Francis J. Braceland , M.D . were th e first alumni
membe rs of Jefferso n 's Board of Trustees.
In 1958 , Dr. Bockus se rve d as Pr esid ent of th e First World Congr ess of
Gastroente rology held in Washingt on , D. C ., and he subse q ue n tly se rved as
President of th e World Organization of Gastroenterology. In th e same ye ar a
gro up of his former students, ins pire d by Professor T. Figu ereido Mendes of
Rio de Jan eiro founded th e Bockus Int ernati onal Society of Ga stroenlerology
comprising form er students and associa tes of Dr. Bockus, and subse q ue ntly
students of students of th e Pr ofessor. The Society curre ntly has a boul 350
membe rs fro m 39 countries and strives to con tinue th e scholarship inspired
by Dr. Bockus, and th e exchange of gastroin tes tina l knowledge and friendship on th e int ernational level.
Dr. Bockus was faithful to th e clini cal traditions of his Alma Maler, and
often refl e cted upon th e glorious days of Jeff erson while he was a stude nt.
His students came to admire him not only for his re markable scholarship
and clin ica l skills, incisive int ell ect, his keen sense of humor, but also for his
slre ng th of cha racte r, his hon est y, his friendship, and th e devotion to his
pati ents a nd lo his students. Those who kn ew him well , appreciated his
wa rm th and concern for others, Dr. Bockus was aff ectionately known to his
friends and colleagues as El Ma estro and indeed he was the Ma ster who will
always live in th e memory of hi s friends and stude nts . Dr. Bockus is survive d
by his belov ed wife , Rosal ynd, and his daughter, Barbara Bockus Aponte to
whom th e Alumni wish to expres s th eir deepest sympathy.
Franz Golds tei n, M.D. '53

David M. Da vis, M.D.
David M. Davis, M.D. , the Nathan
Lewis Hat field Emeritus Pr ofessor
of Urology, died June 21 at th e age
of 96 . He wa s a member of th e
Jeffe rson facul ty from 1935 un til his
retire me nl in 1951. Dr. Davis was
named the firsl Nathan Le wis Ha lfie ld Professor upon its es ta blishment in 1946.
He wa s born in Buffalo , New Yor k,
and recei ved his B.S. degree from
Princet on Universit y and his M.D .
degree from Johns Hopkins University. He wa s wid ely known for his
investigat ions, writing and clinical
wo rk in uro logy. A considerable part
of his tra ining wa s rece ived at th e
Brady Instit ut e al Hopkins in associa tion with Dr. Hugh H. Young,
wi th whom he collaborated in th e
pre parati on of a wid el y kn own and
authorit ati ve lext book on this
subjec t.
Dr. Davis occu pied th e Ch air of
Urological Surgery a t th e University
of Rochest er Medica l School for a
period of four years, resigning lo
form an association with Dr. Young
from 1928 to 1930. He th en went
into private practice in Ph oenix until
1935, whe n he join ed th e faculty at
Je fferson.
The Professor, one of the pioneers
of America n urology, devised
original op eralive pro cedures for
correc tion of ur et era l and ur et e rope lvic obst ruc tions and hyposp adi as,
which are in use throughout the
world . He was among th e first to
recogni ze the im port ance of urin ar y
system hyd rod ynamics (urodynarni cs) an d his writings were the
stim uli for e normous clini cal investiga tive efforls in this ar ea.
The autho r of over 130 scie ntific
pape rs, Dr. Davis was th e recipi ent
of th e first Hu gh Hampl on Young
Awa rd of the American Urological
Associa lion in 1969. He wa s a
me mber of Phi Bel a Ka ppa and
Alpha Omega Alpha Fraternities,
and wa s Presid ent of the Medi cal
a nd Surgical Association of th e
Southwest , th e Phil ad el ph ia
Urological Societ y an d th e American
Association of Genito-Urinary
Surgeon s.
He recei ved an honorar y degree
from Jeff erson in 1972 .
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Class of 1982 Hospital Appointments
Mat ch Day 1982 arrived in mid-march at Jefferson - th e day each year on w hich
the se niors find out where th ey will spend th e next year of training. Of th e 21 9
grad uates, 200 (9 1% of the class) participated in the Match . Fifty-four percent of
those 200 received their fir st choices, with an additional 17% receiving th eir-second
choices. Th e selection of speciaLties of th e 200 Match participants is int ern aL
medicine 24.5%, surgery 24. 5%, family m edicine 20%, flexible p rogram , 10 .5%,
pediatrics 4%, obstetrics and gynecology 3%, anesthesiology 3%, psychiatry 2%,
pathology 0.5%, radiation th erapy 0.5 %. Th e List of th e class of 1 982 w ith th eir
hospital appointments foLLows. ALpha Omega ALpha members are noted:
Vict or F. Altadonna (AOA)
Hospital of Unive rs ity of
Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
C harles M. Amadeo
La tro be Area Hospit al
La tro be, PA
Hex D. Anti nozz i
George Washi ng ton Unive rs ity
Hospi ta l
Washington , DC
Vinc ent 'I: Armen ti
SI. Vincent's Hos pi ta l
ew York
Hob ert W. Arms trong, jr
Geisinger Me d ical Cen ter
Danville, PA
Michael G . Ave d issia n
He ad ing Hospi ta l a nd Medica l Center
Reading, PA
Jeffrey B. Ban ya s
T he Wes tern Pen nsylvania Hospit al
Pittsb ur gh
Richard A. Bartlett
Th e Grad ua te Hospital
Phil ad elphia
Evan K. Bash (AOA )
Mercy Ca tho lic Medical Cen ter
Ph ilad elphia
Handnll T, Bashore (AO A)
Med ica l Co llege of Virginia
Rich mond , VA
Hobert J. Biest er
Wilmington Medical Center
Wilmington, DE
Jeffrey 1. Bikl e
Chestnut Hill Hospital
Philadel phia
Anthony Billas, Jr.
Geisinger Me dical Center
Danville, PA
Ed wa rd C . Blasko
The Grad ua te Hosp ital
Phil ad elphi a
Jeffrey D. Bloss (AOA)
Wilford Hall USAF Medical Cen te r
San Ant oni o , TX
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Sherry L. Blumenthal (AOA)
The Medical Coll ege of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
Hobert H. Boretsky
Shad ysid e Hospital
Pittsburgh
Kenneth M. Brantley
Unive rsity of Virginia Medical Ce n te r
C harlo ttesville, VA
Russell S. Breish (AOA)
C hestn u t Hill Hosp ital
Philadelphia
Michael F. Breslow
Unive rsity of Ari zona Affiliat ed
Ed ucation P rogram
Arizo na Health Sciences Cen te r
Tucson , AZ
'Iod d H. Broad
The G raduate Hosp ital
Philadelphia
Honald J. Brockman
The Medical Co llege of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
Richard D. Bruehlman (AOA)
SI. Margaret Memorial Hospital
Pittsburgh
Kim L. Carpenter
York Hospital
'turk , PA
Franklin J. Chinn. Jr.
Valley Medical Cen te r
Fres no, CA
Ch risti ne Chiosi
Roanok e Memoria l Hospit al
Roan ok e , VA
John J. C ien ki
Rhod e Islan d Hospital
Pro vid ence , RI
Timothy P. Clare
SI. Margaret Me morial Hospit al
Pitt sburgh
Jeffrey L Clyman
SI. Joseph 's Hospital
Denver, C O
Stephen G. Clyman
Wilmingt on Medical Cen te r
Wilmington , DE

Alan J. Cohe n
Unive rs ity of Califo rn ia,
Sa n Francisco Schoo l of Medicine
Sa n Fra nc isco
Steven W. Cohen
Harrisburg Hosp ital
Harrisburg, PA
Bruce S. Cohick
Polyclin ic Medical Center
Ha rr isb ur g , PA
Cora J. Colle tte
aval Regional Medical Center
San Diego
Allan H. C um mings
Alba ny Medical Center Hospital
Albany, Y
James E. D 'Amour
Wilmington Medical Center
Wilm ington, DE
Walter W. Dearolf, III
Thom as Je ffe rson University Hospital
e il L. De Nunzio (AO A)
Alleghe ny General Hospital
Pittsburgh
Stanley 'f. Depman
Wilmingt on Medical Center
Wil mingt on , DE
Albert DiGerolamo
DeWitt Army Hospit al
Fort Bel voir, VA
Paul P. Doghramji
Chestn ut Hill Hospi ta l
Philadelph ia
Eilee n M. Doh erty
Me dical Center Hospital of Vermont
Burlington , VT
Mark P. Do wney
Presbyterian-University of
Pe nnsylva nia Medical Center
Phi lade lp hia
Lan ce C . Dozier
The Me d ica l Co llege of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
David B. Edw ards
Ma ricopa Cou nty General Hospital
Ph oenix, AZ
Dirk M. Elston (AOA)
Walt er Reed Army Me dical Center

Washington, DC
Chr isto phe r M. Erikse n
York Hospital
York, PA
Michael J. Estne r
The Western Pe nn sylva nia Hospita l
Pittsburgh
Davi d S. Estock
The Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
John R. Eva ns
Lorna Linda University Medical
Center
Lorna Linda, CA
Robert J. Evans
University of Virginia Medical Center
Charlottesville, VA
Gary L. Feinberg
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Drew E. Fenton
Letterman Army Medical Center
San Francisco
Steven C. Flashner
The Med ica l Co llege of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia
Dale E. Fowler
University of Missouri Me dica l
Center
Columbia, MO
Michael A. Franche tt i
Hahnemann Medical Co llege and
Hospi ta l
Phi ladelphia
Melanie Freed (AOA)
Oakwood Hospital
Dearborn, MI
Ange la M. Ga ldini
Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital
Cooperstown, NY
Jan ice R. Gall
St. Vincent's Hospital
New York
William B. Gamble
St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Boston
John C. Gardner (AOA)
Geisinger Medical Center
Danville , PA
Larry M. Gersten (AOA)
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Albert W. Gillespy
Thomas Jeffer son University Hospital
Bruce S. Gilmore
Mercy Catholic Medical Center
Philadelphia
Stanford D. Gitllen
Thomas Jeffer son University Hospital
Michael E. Go ldberg (AOA)
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Richa rd E. Go ldstein
Vanderbilt University Hospital

Nashville , TN
Robert M. Gorse n
Lenox Hill Hospital
New York
Da vid C. Gre b
Ma lcolm Grow Medical Cen ter
Washing ton, DC
Claudia I. Groves
Pe nnsylvania Hospital
Philade lphia
Michae l F. Ha gerty
Allegheny General Hospital
Pittsburgh
Scott M. HaIista
Wilmington Me dical Center
Wilmington, DE
Jo-Ann M. Hardisk y
Scranton-Temp le Reside ncy Program
Scranton, PA
Richard E. Hawkins
Naval Regional Medical Center
Portsmouth , VA
Deborah K. Hess
Medical Co llege of Virginia
Richmond , VA
Margaret T. Hessen (AOA )
Lan kenau Hos pita l
Phil adelphi a
Scott E. Hessen (AOA)
Thomas Jeffer son Unive rsity Hospit al
Robert P. Hinks (AOA)
Hospital of University of
Pe nnsylvan ia
Ph iladel phi a
Cha rles R. Hoid al
TripIer Army Medical Center
Honolulu
Da vid Hor vick
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
William L. Howe, II
Naval Aerospace and Regional
Medical Center

Pensa cola , FL
Marian M. Huang
Universit y Hospital s of Cleveland
Case West ern Reserve University
Cleveland ,OH
William F. Iobst
Robert Packer Hospit al
Sayre , PA
Edward A. Jackson
Saginaw Cooperative Hospit al
Saginaw, MI
Hichard L. Jahnle (AOA)
Abington Memorial Hospit al
Abington , PA
Paul M. Jur kowski (AOA)
Silas B. Hay s Arm y Commu nity
Hospital
Fort Orel, CA
Mary F. Kege l
Hartford Hospital
Hartford ,.CT
Deni se M. Kenna
Carney Hospital
Boston
Garre tt D. Kine
New England Medi cal Cen ter
Boston
Howard N. Kive ll
Montefiore Hospital and Medical
Center
Bronx , NY
Gary D. Koch
Presbyterian Hospital of
Pacific Medi ca l Cente r
San Francisco
Hichard C. Kovach
T homas Jefferson Univer sity Hospital
Charles B. Kres pan
Wilmington Medi cal Center
Wilmington , DE
Pet er D. Landin
Allentown Affiliated Hospitals

Craig H. Sh erman , M.D ., '82, Alumni
Medal Recipient.

O. Scali Laut e r, lvI.D ., Class Spe aker at
Alumni Banquet .
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Allen town, PA
Gail G. Larkin
Wilmin gton Medical Ce nte r
Wilmin gt on , DE
William R. Lauren ce, Jr.
Ca rra way Method ist Med ical Center
Birm ingham , AL
O. Scott La ute r (AOA)
Hartford Hospital
Hartford , CT
j ohn F. Law lis, III
Dartmouth-Hit chcock Med ica l
Ce nte r
Hanover, NH
Ilen e B. Lefkowitz (AOA)
Th omasjeff erson University Hospital
Alex V. Lev in (AO A)
Chi ld ren 's Hospital of Ph ilad elphia
Philade lphia
james S. Lewis
St. Mary's Hospi ta l an d Medica l
Cen ter
San Francisco
Orlin M. Liberman
Moun t Zion Hosp ital and Medical
Center
San Francisco
Richard S. Lorraine
Albert Einste in Med ica l Center
Philade lphia
Edward Lubat
State niversit y - Kings County
Ccnte r
Brookl yn , Y
Ca ry L. Lubkin
Cooper Medi ca l Center
Camden .Nl
R. Bru ce Lut z, III (AO A)
aval Regional Me dica l Cente r
Sa n Diego
john C. Lystash (AO A)
Th e Ne w York Hospital
New York
A. Hadford MacFarlane
Dartmouth-Hit chcock Medical
Ce nter
Han ove r, H
Robert S. Magley
La tro be Area Hosp ital
La trobe , PA
David P. Maguire
Reading Hospit al and Medical Ce nte r
Readi ng, PA
Charles A. Mandelberg
University of Co nnec ticut Affiliat ed
Hosp itals
Farmington , CT
Ralph j. Marino
Roanok e Memorial Hospit al
Roanok e , VA
David B. Massey
Moses H. Co ne Memorial Hospital
Gr een sb oro , N C
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Denise C rilly McFadden
St. Barna bas Medi cal Ce nt er
Livingston , J
Paul A. McGeehan
Ge isinger Me dica l Center
Da nville , PA
Thomas E. 1cGuire
St. Vin cent 's He a lth Cen ter
Eri e , PA
Mark A. McGurrin
Th omas Jeff erson University Hospit al
Kevin P. Mc amara
Letterma n Army Medica l Cen ter
Sa n Francisco
Rob ert M. Mc amara
Th e Medi cal Co llege of Pe nnsylvania
Philadelphia
Alan T. Midura
Th e William sport Hospital
William sp ort, PA
john S. Monk, Jr.
York Hospit al
York , PA
Stev en A. Monte
Thomas Jefferson University Hospit al
Da vid K. Moor e
United Hea lth an d Hosp ital Service
Kings ton , PA
Howard A. Moritz
Th e Medica l Co llege of Pennsylvania
Ph ilad elphia
judd W. Moul (AOA)
Walter Reed Arm y Medica l Cen ter
Wash ington , DC
Ricardo j. avarret e
Child re n's Hosp ital of San Fra ncisco
Sa n Francisco
Richard A. esbitt
Geisin ge r Medical Cente r
Danville , PA
Leonard A. Nitowski
Wilmington Medical Cente r
Wilmington , DE
juan j. Nogueras
The Presb yterian Hospital
Ne w York
john P. Nolan, Jr.
Abington Mem orial Hospital
Abingt on
Andrew j. orton (AOA)
Medical College of Wisconsin
Affiliated Hospitals
Milw aukee , WI
Richard F. Pacropis
Th e Bryn Mawr Hospital
Bryn Mawr, PA
Lorraine C. Palos
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
David B. Panasuk
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
F. Noel Parent, III
Rhod e Island Hospital
Providen ce , RI

Pauline K. Park
Th omas Jefferson Univers ity Hospital
William J. Paronish
Latrobe Are a Hospital
Latrob e , PA
William D. Pat erson
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Steven VI,'. Pear son
Akro n Gc ne ra l Medical Center
Akro n, O H
C hristopher M. Pezz i
Gc isin gcr Medical Center
Danvi lle , PA
T imothy S. Pilla
Th e Graduat e Hospital
Phi lad e lphia
William P. Platko, Jr.
Mercy Hosp ital
Pitt sb urgh
Ste phe n F. Ponch ak , Jr.
Women & Infant s Hospital
Provid en ce , HI
james H. Pow ell
The West ern Pennsylvania Hospital
Pittsburgh
David L. Heich
Harbor UCLA Medi cal Center
Torrance , CA
S. lit ch ell Rivitz (AOA)
University of Californ ia at
Los Angeles
Cy nthia B. Robinson (AO A)
Hospital of Unive rsity of
Pe nnsylvania
Ph ilad elphia
james W. Robinson
Rive rside Hospital
Newport News, VA
jay A. Robin son
Th e Altoona Hospita l
Altoo na , PA
George H. Rohrer, Jr.
Th e Williamsp ort Hospit al
Williamsp ort , PA
Nina M. Homan
David Grant Medical Ce nt er
Fairfie ld , CA
jerry M. Roth
Abington Memorial Hospita l
Abing ton , PA
Randall W. Hyan
Pen nsylvania Hospi tal
Phil ad e lph ia
Dev ereu x . Saller, Jr.
Read ing Hospital and Medi cal Center
Reading, PA
Madalyn Schae fge n
Sacred Hea rt Hospit al
Alle ntown , PA
Hobert F. Schiowitz
Albert Ein st ein Medical Center
Philadelphia

Robert B. Schlesinger
Th omas Jeffer son Univer sity Hospital
Neal A. Schorr
Mer cy Hospit al
Pittsburgh
Daniel A. Scott
University of Californ ia, Irvine
College of Medi cine
Irvine , CA
Steven A. Scott (AOA)
Allentown Affilia te d Hospitals
Allentown, PA
Allen R. Seeger
Th omas Jeffer son University Hospit al
Rona ld K. Setzkorn
Mer cy Catholic Medi cal Center
Ph ilad elphia
Mark H. Shelley
St. Margar et Mem ori al Hospit al
Pitt sb ur gh
Craig H. Sherman (AOA)
Mount Sinai Hospital
New York
Carolyn F. Sidor
Wilmin gton Medi cal Ce nte r
Wilmington , DE
Albert M. Signorella
Yale- ew Haven Hospital
New Haven , CT
Stuart J. Singer
Wilmington Medi cal Center
Wilmin gton , DE
Carol A. Slom pak (AOA)
Allentown Affiliat ed Hospitals
Allentown, PA
George F. Smi th , Jr.
Faulkner Hospital
Boston
Gregory T. Smith
Cook County Hospital
Chi cago
Tina M. Smith
Stanford Univer sity Hospital
Stanford, CA
Stephen R. Sobie
Eri e County Medical Center
Buffalo, NY
Ira S. Solomon
Lenox Hill Hospit al
New York
John E. Songer
Allegheny General Hospital
Pittsburgh
Maryanne Sorensen
Thomas Jefferson Univer sity Hospital
Julie D. Sorenson
Etna, NH
James C. Springer
Wilmington Medi cal Ce nte r
Wilmington, DE
Daniel J. Stauffer
Sacred Heart Hospital
Allentown, PA

Joseph H. Ste lla
Pennsylvania Hospital
Philadelphia
Walte r W. Strause r
New York Hospital-Cornell Medi cal
Center, Westch ester Division
White Plains, NY
John M. Strittmatter
Reading Hospital and Medical Center
Reading, PA
Cra ig A. Stuck
St. Margaret Memorial Hospital
Pittsburgh
Ma rk W. Stu ll (AOA)
Chestnut Hill Hospital
Philadelphia
Joel M. Sumfest
Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Washington , DC
Rich ard A. Szucs
Presbyterian-University of
Pennsylvania Medical Center
Philadelphia
David T. Tenn
Kern Medi cal Center
Bak er sfield, CA
Alan J. T histlethwaite
National Institute of Mental Health
Bet hesda, MD
Cyn thia T ho mas
Cro zer-Chester Medi cal Center
Ch est er, PA
John W. Tilley, Jr.
York Hospital
York, PA
Kenneth J. Tompkins
Tripler Army Medi cal Center
Honolulu
Allene M. Tress ler
Na tional Naval Medi cal Center
Be thesda , MD
Lloyd L. 'frujillo
Albert Einstein Med ica l Center
Phi lad elphia
Louise H. Turc hin
Thomas Jefferson Univer sity Hospital
T homas J. Tur issini (AOA)
The Graduat e Hospital
Philadel phia
Brian M. Uniacke
McKeesport Hospital
McKe esport, PA
Sandra E. Vause
Highland Gen eral Hospital
Oakland, CA
Joseph V. Vern ace (AOA)
Lankenau Hospital
Philadelphia
Ju lius S. vonC lef, III
Montgomery Family Practice Center
Norristown, PA
An n S. Vorys
Univ. of Maryland Affiliat ed Hospitals

Baltimore
Fra ns A. Vossenber g, III (AOA )
Medi cal College of Virginia
Richmond , VA
Lise C. Walker
Brooke Army Medical Center
San Ant on io, T X
Peter G. Wallick
York Hospit al
York , PA
Joseph P. Walls
Medi cal College of Virginia
Rich mond , VA
T homas J. Wargovich
William Shands Teaching Hospital
& Clinic
Gainesville, FL
Er ic R. Weaverling
Conemaugh Valley Memorial
Hospit al
Johnstow n, PA
Thomas P. Whetzel
Unive rsity Health Center
of Pitt sburgh
Pitt sburgh
John A. Wilson , Jr.
Allegheny Genera l Hospital
Pitt sburgh
Genester S. Wilson -King
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Marie Bush Wolf
Allentown Affiliated Hospitals
Allentown , PA
Essie J. Woods
Th e Johns Hopkins Hospital
Baltimore
Kathleen J. Woods
Ch estnut Hill Hospit al
Ph ilad elphia
Kenne th A. Yamamo to
Th omas Jefferson University Hospital
Mark F. Yaros
Th e Washington Hospit al
Washington , PA
Jerry Vee (AOA )
Brook e Army Medi cal Ce nter
San Ant oni o, TX
Mark R. Zolnick (AO A)
Wilmington Medi cal Center
Wilmington , DE
Michael J. Zorch
Lat rob e Area Hospital
Latrob e , PA
Paul M. Zorch
Th e Washington Hospit al
Washington , PA
Edward G. Zurad
Lan caste r Gene ral Hospital
Lan caste r, PA
Mark L. Zwanger (AOA)
Wayne Stat e Univ. Affiliated Hospital
Det roit , MI

John A. Timour
Uni ver s i t y Librarian
Sc ot t Library, TJU

Fall Calendar
Se ptember 8
Opening Exercises
McClellan Hall

Se ptember 29
Class Agents' Dinner
Jeffer son Alumni Hall

Octob er 3
Reception during the meetings of th e
American Acad em y of Family Physicians
Stanford Court
San Francisco

October 16
Dinner for Central Pennsylvania alumni
Th e Her sh ey Hot el

October 20
Reception during th e meetings of the
Ameri can Acad em y of Otolaryngology
Th e Royal Orl eans
Ne w Orl eans

Octob er 22
Th e Presiden t's Club Dinner
Th e Co llege of Ph ysician s of Ph~lad elphia

Oct ob er 26
Reception during th e meetings of
Th e Ameri can College of Sur geons
Th e Drake Hot el
Chi cago

Octob er 2.7
Dinn er for Southwestern Pennsylvania
Alumni
Th e Sheridan Gr een sburg
Green sburg

No vember 1
Reception during th e meetings of
Th e American Acad emy of Ophthalmology
Stanford Court
San Francisco

Novem ber 4
Recepti on to honor John F. Ditunno, Jr., M.D.
President of the Ameri can Acad emy of
Ph ysical Medicine
during the national meetings in Hou ston
Hyatt Regen cy

November 28
Reception during the meetings of the
Radi ological Societ y of North Ameri ca
Th e Drake Hotel
Chicago

Fe br uary 11 to 21
Post-Graduate Seminar
Hawaii

Phi1 a ., Pa .
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